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Christmas Announcements
elf bill' nOllllty nnil stnte aroresnhl.
and
\p'\.)UIIIIIII..II, 1'; ftlllllW:i nil tho uuruh brpl1hll(� rnll4ll1l1d 1!1111i)l\ r W I powr-l llanOS(n!;t IJ� llIlIllli 01 1.[111111 �I 1\ t 1 "(HI I II
hy lruuls (11 I suu.e
01 H IJ. Idt' Illtl WI t
11)' IUIHlti ill ,I W. \t1\\O(ltl,
(junlUlllltig
tlhirLl (UO) ai J I � A I�o
nll1 "UII grfll 0muro, snmll !llzltl,ahout 1"1\111 )UIII:j rgansolel, IIl1l11ed I'et ; nlslI, iH!\t!1I Ilead ofstock ontLle, ITlOI kud "IMI two under ..
bltK III Ollt! ('Ur "nd (.ruplllllllllltterHhllm
in tilt uther 1l1KO nile
�l'onncl .. l"'IH'
hlll:nn \\ It;h lU1l1 :;pllllg":i, pnilltml
bluuk ;
fnr tilt! pllrll()St� or l1n� IIIg
throe certain
"rtHII1S!;Or) lIott!'.. ftll t,he
!HlIII of Elgh­
ty-Iwo "lliI7� one_hllllthedths
doHan,
en"h. ex,'"leot 11111 <lelllcre,1 hl'
Snr"h We are manufacturers
�lIllllllcrhll to .tushun
1�\Clctt till
S.I. Mool... OrdlUllry Mllr"h 'I, 1110'1, SilPllllltlll!:
1111' Interust and supply goods that wi
f'rum IIllltllrltl lit the rill" of eight per stand l' n the Southern c
1'!'lIt. per nutuun , 111111
len nor (cut. ut-
(U.ORCJIA-lllHl.( 011 COU"TY
ttlll1CY'S rues, Mit tut 11 unouut
due \111 mate.
'1'0 nil \\ hom It 1lI0� concern.
1;11111 notes bUII/g" '22262, prllHl/lJlll,
Hor,1t t' Water� 1111\ lIIg, In propel
form, Sl!\clltl'·fnllr
C I'nt!:!, 111II nsl, to ,Inbe,
n}lJlII�11 tn IIIL' lor )lorlllnilelit
j.eners tugL'tllOr \\1111
""� Uo�l:; IIf Ihls 1lrocl!t!tl
1)1 AIt/l1ll1lstllltioll till MIt�
l'flbntu 01 IIlJ, us 11111\1111
tlllll.lllli duud. t\ tlt�ell
,f,UI. NewBllIlIO lnbe of suiu OUlIlILy
thiS I
tu thu pille IIII:,er will be
mudl' by tho
ls tn otte nil 1l,"1 singulnr the or�d'ltor.:!
tlnd�rslgnud 'l'ld� Inn. nth, 11l04,
uud III x t of kill tlr .j es.
Newsome to be
.l oahuu 1,,\l!lett.
�:::!c 'ItlW��l;tll\t� 111\;" �!!�::I ��I'���'�IlI�!�C, PAl! 1111(lN nit's
SA LV.
If nllY tht·y mUl, \\ hy permanent
.r�II·
III III I Ii(il utlon should nut be grullbed
ttl
IInrac;e Wilters lIlI J·tS N"WloIllU'Sefo:itntc
WILI1l'8S lilY ,,1\11111\1111 ott\( inlslgllntlllc,
tillS It..h dn� lit Jan. lUll ..
Made in Savannah, 0 the
best material by
Sk�ledworkmen; a beautiful t ne,splendid actIOn, hands ecases.
ALL FREIGHT PAID
OItD[NAUY'� No'rlm;s
Japan Will Refulel
I,.tI".. "r IIIHIIII�.t"".
Or.OIWIA-UUIIOUlI COUNT'!
'Vht!ft'II".1 A. BrUIlIlI'lI, Atlmlllls·
trllhJr.. of 'I' A \\'1181111, I('Vrl!I!t!lItR
tll the (Juurtr III his pi tl lil 011 dilly
IIlml
IIlld en1,'red Oil recorrt, thnt \10 IIIIK Iul­
Iy admlillstored said
e.tllte This Is
therefore to olte nit pcr8t1l1s
llulltWrlllli,
11111111 cd 111It! 1I11111t..1II i;, to IShu\\
(HilS",
if nll� th"y (Alii, \\ hl suitt
AIllIIllIistln·
tor shnuhlllull be Ills('llIlrgct\ 110111
hiS
nllnlllllstrntioll, nnd receive I,.. �tter�
of
DHUlilSKlnll, on tho first MOlldn�
III
�"'clJrllllr�, lU01.
We tuke this 1I1ctllod
of tlUUlkilig OIU' potl'OIlS
.....IO"le..ds '4n" tllc vcr,'
Iibt"'ull,a'tt""'ln�e (�xtellcl.
Lotters or AdminIstration.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
ed liS dlU"ilig tne ,'eua' "OW
.il�t COIIlI.I;- to It ,�I.,se.
We ""IISt tllad ,'OIU" cleulhlgs
,viti. us halve I"'ovell
belll�ticini to ,'011, ;lI..1 we Ilol,e
to still IlleI"It a COli·
We guarantee all goodS\we sell, aqd save buyers
hom(,t Qltt.IA-nUlI ot..:11 rOI s n
)3� \ Irtllc nf 1\11 tlrlll'r
of the Superior
Oourt of 81l1l1 OU1ll1t),
nil Ootulwr 2ith
01011, Lht, 1I111Ic.:rHIl.plIltl,
ns onIlIIllIHSIOIl­
tr:" will <.llil at.. pllhllc oillorl t tu th�
IlllghoHt bidder I IJcfnrl
tht! .mllrt house
tlour III SIIItI 0011111 � 1 Wlthlll
thl' Icgnl
hOIll sol fo:illlc, oil MIl! Ursb 'L'uc8d.JlY
In
Fl'hrllllry, IOOI, thnt uertlllli
"ruot of
Innd 111 Lhe 1521 G M district
of stud
llOl1l1t� I 0111ltnl'1111(; G8Y.1111
rl S, IlIOI t! 01
le:ss, bOUlItletl Ilorth nlld
ellRt h) Inntls
of S. L. :Moore, ::;r's estnte,
south nllli
west b� IlInds o[ A. '"
Belcher (ex·
ucpt OIlU·llt1lf nero rl!SCI
veil 1\8 (,emetel Y
lot). 8nht 1111111 lJUllig
Bold tor InH 1)08·
uS of JlnrtltlOli null tlistrlblltloll nmong
0\\l\eI8 III (UllllllHII
i\(rs AIIIIIIIC Girt-
1lllll1, Urs. (1e1l1u Vlllsnll,
�[rl). Nollie
1101\Oh, Almll Ronoh nlltl �ll\rte
]lolloh
'r"rllls of snle tn be ,\III11lulluutlnt
Blllt!.
ThiS JIIIIIIIlI) Sl,h, lOOt..
S. F. Olhn, \O. A. LlIllIer, Commissioners.O. ]i�, COlle,
$50.00 to $100.00
thllUUICC of thc� !!j;lIne gene,'OUS
Itlltl'Olulge fl'OUl Easy
prices.
l"n.EE
Prompt, at.tention t ,·cor-
"
respondence.
payments, Lowest.. I MOOltF On\lnflr\
,'011.
Wc IIOW "avc� illl stock t,he In'eUiest
lille of bot..
ritunOU-UUILO()IIUOUNTl
1'0 All Whom It l[n� Cnllccrll
L. }�. ,Iuncs IIIHIIIg', III proper
forlll, nppllcIllo lilt! 101 Ilcrlllllut
III ],ut.·
h:I" III AliBlllllfoItl \t,IOIII)I\ trlH;
estllicor
.4111'11 II KCIiIII II), Inte of �nltl OUllllt�,
tlll!i IS tu <lite nil Anti sillgullu thc uretl4
lliOlS IIlltlllf xtol kill of A If hClllletl�
to til! Rlltlnppear Ilt m� oflloo
wltll/II
the tlmc allO\\cd b� Inw, nnll
show
(;1\1ISO, If Rlly the3 CI\II, '" hl' permllncllt
AdllllntstruliHHI shonld !lot be gruntetl
to !;ulli L. lil. Jones on Sllut
Allen n
Kellnet'� 's estnte. '" ItneS!i III)
hnlill
:\lul ufl1(,1I\1 signature, lihl! lth lI,lY
01
. hll.IIIOa.
we ";ave eve.' cal'·
OS
stuI,le ;uul
,·Ied.
Wilen yOII eOloe to
ttnvlldoll't .adl toeull OIlUS.
OUR COTTON
lUNG PIA
BeSI,ectflllly
R 1•. Moonr. Ordlnury n 0
AdHlIIIlstrlllor's Sale.
Fur R Yaar'� Support.tiF:ORliIA-8UIIOCIl COUNTY
By vlrtuc of all ordur of
thcOollrt of 01
dlll!lr) \\ III be :sold before
the oourt hOll· GfORUIA-HuILOon
OOUNTl.
!� duor 111 the CIty of StntesbOlo,
011 the Mrs I.OIIISI1 lIelldrlx,
IlInlllg l!lIule
Ilrst'I'lIesIIR� 111 Fcbllnr�, 1904,
betwcen IIbpholltlon for twelve lIIollth�' support
the legal hours of 81\10, to the highest
fur her�elf fill" n 1111110r
children out of
buhler, at pllbhc outer), the follUWII\g'
lihe estntc of J ;\[ Hunth ix, \l1I1 IlUprnlS
desorlbedl)rOperty,towlt 'l'wooertnln ers,dlll�
apPOinted to ect "purt the
trncts or pnrccls 10lld III tho 14th G
M snllle, 11I,,"'g IIletl their return,
nil per Free trial in your 'own
.
distrlot of sllld.tnte
,\1111 OOllllty. Tract SOliS "01"
erlled lire hereby requ,red to
Apprecll,tmg III the Inghast I
No I. OOlltllllllllg 85 1I1111 two-tollths
1I- .how ,,/I lise helol'e
the OOllrt of O"hll/l-' house.
sellse the t d d
ore., 11I0re or .ess,
bOlllldcd ..IS folio". ry of .,"d
OOlllltl, 011 the " .. t MIIIIlI/l)
pn lounge nccor e
us North b� tlower hultls of N:lIl1}y
McOor
\1111
FCllrllllry Ill'xt why snlll t\pplwntlon
durlll� th{l pust srnson by the
kell, enst by 1/llId. of J.
,I Alldersnll. shoulolllllt
be gr.lIIted.
ImblIc we tnke thiS meth d
[ _
south b) 11Ind. of 0 D HIISlllllg
/llId '1'hls J"II 4th 111UI.
,
0 0 In wuturs of Scotts oreck .1Il1i
\\ cst by
formlllg them tlmt jVlth the open-
11In,Is of.1 1. Alldersoll. F
--y--·-s--
]' f t h lIS
' .
'l'r801 Nil l. '"l1t/lllllllg 2 nll,l
one-
01' a ear support.
11 go, e CS fi.ll{ I
oau \\ILt,er SOIl- ten1,h IIllt�, 1U11I!! 1)1 Ie:,:;
lJulIHtled nn GF.OllflIA-8UII.oOIICOUNTY,
son, 1\0' wIll (lndeavor tl)
serve the th,' 110' th ""I ".ISt hl
1111111. IIf L\rthur M" NIH' 11'11.011,
10111 IIIg maolo ap­
t d tl tl
M,·C"rk,·II. south bl ,Iuwer III lids
III "I)C,LIOII wr two"e IIIIlIIths' slIpport
rn � WI] Ie samH promptness Nllnl'� �[('Oorketll\ll'l
Wt'st b� land!i of tor hers;1.!1I
IIlttl 'i IIllllor c'hlldren uut of
and attelltlOn tl1l1t was so ,.harac-
Arth"r �(oOorkeli. MIlIIolllol.,lrc.ol,1
the "sMte III, IIlIrlel 11. IVllsolI.
lind
terlstlc WIth us tl t
as lilt' prnrwrty of tht! cslinto 01
U. 11 npprnlst'r:s dilly appointed to
set !lpart
In 16 pas M('t,ul kell,lntc of!;
1II1 cOllnt� ,th.!tlClhtl \ tile SUllie,
IU1\ lug tiled their return
nil
Our Ice" III be mauufnc�lIrpd
Torlll; 01 sllle, c.l.h 'l'hls .llln 4.19111 per,ous
COlli Cllled are hereb) re"u:r.d
from IlUra distilled arte�lun \I t
r
,\rthllr & NIlIlOY McClI' kell,
Admrs UII show ClllI'e befllre
th" Cllllrt of Or-
...
u e
\
dlllRry of silltl t\ounty, nil the
nl'st.Mun
(our artesian \Veli IS 525 [t deal')
Fur J.ett"r. ol A.IIIIIIlI.tr".lnn dill'
III I"ebrllllr) lIext. why sllld IIppll-
d tl t• d' tl
GtOItGlA DVU..oOfl COUN 1 '1
cuerOIi should not be grunted
an liS same wa er
18 use 1U 16 '11 All whom It Mny Ol)lIt urn!
1 hiS Jun. 4th IIKH
•
tnttnufnctunng of our Boda water
.1 • .:.\. Drnnlll'lI hn\ lng, III prol.cr
forlll 8 I. Mooru:,
Ordinary. 11 0
I I
llllPlled to lIIe for perm
lllellii letters 01
-------
In con nectlOll "It 1 t 16 highest admanlstrnt1On, de
hOlliS nOli, on the
\
'
•
grulle 01 flaVOrIng extracts'.
OUF estllte of .JIII.CS HIlII,
late of •• ,,1 OOUII-
Nutlce tn Oredltor. 11I1I1
Debtors.
f B II h
ty, tIllS is ttl (1[,·> nil
nnd sllIgular, tho
GEOllUlA-UlII.flCn t,'OUNTY
Rctory IS II 1I oc county lIldus- crethtor�
IIll'\t lIext of kl'l nf Jnmes flnll
NOlilce IS hereby gl'tun to nil
uredlt·
tl'Y IIlId s,hohl be patron","d by
to be 1I!11 Ilppellr IItllll "tlIr"
,,,tllll' the ors IIf the eslllte of
O. Duttoll, late of
III d t
I
lihue IlJlnWl:tt hy I t\\, 1l1I"
.. 110" tJlllISU :-illltl lHllInty, 10
render In nil necount
n. lome In us ry lovmg peop
e. it Ilny they CUll, why perllUUlIJllt
",Imlll of thell dUlIlIlllds to the
nnderslgned,
Relll{llllber we ara the ones thul
IstratlOlI ,hollhl lint be )!rllllted to
I A I\lthln the tlllle prescrlbod b) IllW.
lind
bronC/ht t! r f I d t
Brannen 011 Jallll'S Hall's �stntc-.
nil persoll:S IIll1abted
to sllld estnte are
o
lie P Ice a oe own
U 'Vltlless III�' lll\lHI nnt! nHiOIal !HglHltllre re(IUesteli
to mnke IIl1medmte scttle-
82c per 100 Ihs. \
thl. Ith <I I) of .fall IQO!.
lIIent. ThiS ,11111. »th 1001.
Thanklllg everyone for their
- S L MOO�. �rdlll.rJ
A. I\)�t':t;�o "t��tOIl.
patronage whICh we earnestly
so.1
FOR I"TIE". 0" DIS'flSSION
---._.---
I f
OEORGIA-ButT oell COUNTY
IClt or us &glun. '''herenR,
J A. Urannf.lu,lIdllliHlstrn·
St te b I Mf U
tor of Matthew HendriX, represen1�
to
n SOl'O ce g 0 th.Ooll'rtlll
11IspetitlOlI,dlllyflledllllll
entt.red 011 record, tlmt III
illS fully nd
IIIlnlsterctl Mntthew IImlllrlx's estllte�
'1'hl::; b th!:!1 pi til U tn ( I to a II pt!r;,oll�
(lOll
cerned, kindred nnd eredltor�,
to show
U!luse, if allY thel CIlII, whv
sltlll IIdmlll
Istrntor sllOl/hI not be dlst hcrl{ed
frolll
BULl.OCH SHt:Bl.J'F'8 8ALI;:S hiS
Rdllllll ..trntllln and recelle
letters
of dlsmlsswn nn the flrst
Mnlle!!,,' III
�'"brURrl. IIJ04 I
s I. M"OjU Onlhlllr)" n (J
��-I
�F.OUUIA-nUlI.oolI (OUNn
Whereas, Hownrd J{lrldnll�
tlltl all
the 6th day of Jalluarl, lUOO, ulnke
and
execute tn.r. I, Onrlilihers, I certain
pr{Jml�sory note
for
the�
IiUI1I of
l<;lghty-t\VO ($82.00) oIollnrs.
I bellollle persous 1\ III glOver"
Ihems�lves ac-
dlle NOLI.t. 11]00. II lid to •
lire SlIltt cordlllgly Dec 3, 1908.
note the Mill HowAril Klrkh
ud tiltl, nn
sllill dll) execute to SIIIIt J I" Cllruth-
I N Stapleton,
crt 1\ deed With PO\\ er of s:\)
to tlw fnl- I II II
G
Inwlng renl estntu, ns
Ilesc rlbe" III sllld
ar"l e, fl..
deed, to Wit All thnt trn�L
or purcel
or Inntl, Sltliatetl, lying fn d hClIIg
in
the 4i>1h G lI[ dlstl,at I)f ,,"I I)I)Ullt).
'i'he Vnlley Oem Plnno.
contl\lf\lng 1I\lwtl·elghli llcres,
mnrl!or
less, nnd boundeil, ns f0t,0WS
North
I\nd south by II\1Ids of ]t(1 hell
Dixon.
west by tht! :l!'lfteen Jt(i
e erct!k nlHl
east by 'L'eller Haynes, ,; hleh
deed is
recorded \1\ nonk 13,
It
In 22. ill the
office of the Clerk of the SlIllerltlr
Oourt of Dullncll connt Nnw.
nnder
"lid b) \ trtllu of sl\Hl' power. or
Hale
sale, the SRld I wl\rd
Kirk·
land 11IlVlllg r,cfnultcd I the pnllllcnt
of the prulClpnl 811111 0 *82.00, lIltcrest
fr.olll mnturlty,lltllt th fnrthN SI1I11
of
flO 0:) eXT,clIse of 80le ill aald
deed pro
vlded, I, E. A Ollrey Rttorll�) (or
.J.T,
Oaruthers \\ 111 sell S18bOVetlCSCribedtract of IUIII1 before the nourt hO\ls'door ill !Statesboro, :;11., between thelegal hours of salB, 1 the first 'l'ues"
day III Februnry Ile�t,
to the highest
bitldt-r, for cash, 1\11 will make to the
pnrohuser a title tl reto.
'l'lI\A .fan. 5th, 1004, JiJ. A Oorey,
Atty. f J. I .. Oaruthers.
J. G. BLITCH CO·
I Statesboro Ice mfg. 00,CHARACTER. Communlcated.
ORGANS
TA]�I{ING MACHINES
:MU�IC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
'" ..,..\,
McArthur & Sons oo.!McArthur Building j
121 & 123 Congress St W1 ISAVANNAH, GA. 'J
M� EdItor'
I sel\(\ It hl\llPY 11m" yenr L"st ','"ek 1 f
greeting to nil, nnd \"
rite ngum all the
' 'l OJ yon Oaple( 10m
importallt subject of
character If the A.thens
Banner,' glVlIIg ac­
YOIl rcmember I
wrote IIIm� lastllr- COllrot
,,[,sales o[ the dlspensMy In
tlcle I\bout 1)1\ es, J...A1.llrUS
olltl tho D1111l one daN, amountlnfi to two thou
...
who was not rich toWllrds
Gud. sand (live hundred nnd seventy
Hone8t� 18 one of thc
unblest trUlts
of cllllrnotor. A 1111111
o"ce tolot "'"
SIX dQII"rs Just thlllk about It
that all) o"e h,.d tllelr pr,ce
IIl10t cOlild 0110 lilly taken
from the people to
be bOllgllt, [tolol 111111 th,lt
I "II. sntls- be .Ol.t off to feed
the whiskey
lied there wel'e SOIll" who
IlIIcot pllrlt) mills I Audit _eems that
It was
bettertiulIIlllunel [d(lbehe'c
there not a.gQod day for seilIng whls­
are many In JJlllloch county,
nnti else-
where who fllllllolllOt be bought. I Will
key eLther. for they say the
force
ref.r 1011 to sOllie who
[CRII trllst n"y- employed was wexperIeucod,
but
where, allol if YOIl will go
to tlll'lII they thought the sales next duy
would
can tell YOIl why I 010 so They
lire exceed that, as the boys would
Keslln. Frank Deal, 'j\ 11. Sslltlerr;,ulI, have more experience
u\ dealing
J. W. W. Wlihalll'."ot I,lIlIel
�[l1l1l1rd. I r
Mr. Frllilk DeRI slIlIl to me
"h", hej
out tie stut
halllleot III the flO, �lr. Jo"e.
I kllow
The Banner boa.tIngly gives thiS
I will h,,,o to die, a"d whell
1 fold III)
\I1CCO\lut,
but fiLII. to tell of tho
bands in death I Ylnllt to
sec as elear u Crlll1e8CamulltteduBlLcollsequelloe
life as I po.slbly olin behlnot lIIe.
[ of these slLies It ulso falls tll te'll
don't till nk [ ever henrlt nobler
words
fan from the lips of 1Il0rtallll'lII.
Guol
10f
the many "chlllg he"rts o[ In-
ble.. us all nnd h.ll,n" to Ihe
clellll uocent
,Vives uud clllidten and 01
live. alld be "s.flli.
the so.o1s of meu being dammed
U I wrlto agalll, thl' will be III) by thiS disl>elHIHY
and o[ the ex-
subJ.ct. School '1'elloher.
as }[Oll hlor.
\
ulwot shouts of de h II
of Oharacter •
mons 111 e
Januor) 7, 11101.
over the 8ucceS8 uf thl. trap II)
�[. O. JOlles.
Athell6 III drngglllg them do\\n to
,
thiS plllce of tormeut We leurn
\
to" (u"t from the Ballnar,
but
other 8o.u�ces) that II specliLI se8-
I SIOU of the .upenor
court 18 call-
ed to t.ry CflllllUlLls o[ locent
IIlllk­
IIIg ThiS doubtless Is
the result
o[ thiS (",IUOUS whiskey shop It
IS a p!eJl.slUg fact however,
thn t
nearly .every couuty IU GeorgllL
has drIven the Bule o[ tillS !lelllon
frolll her borders, IUld I won lei bo
glad, were It l{lit to a popular
voto 01 the people of the stllte, be­
IIevlllg as I do, th.at ItS Sltle
ns a
beverage, would be prohibited III
the state But S�III.e whISkey men
say that pruhlbltlOn dOIl't pro
Ill­
bit ThiS IS a soug that I have
heard, 10 these lIIany years
I
have heard It until It hilS becollle
'CABBAGE PUITS FOR SALE.
stale But 1 have always notICed
that the8e very men always op-
pose prohibitIOn Why do they
do thiS? I have oftenll8ked thiS
questIOn, but got no answer
It
IS a well known f"ct that IL proln­
bltlon law is a8 effectual as any
other law 'rhe God of Heaven
never enacted a law that 18 not
VIOlated but that IS no proof that
packed III HIS laws
are fallurelor that he
was wrong III enactmg tbem.
B W Darsey
J,lpall \VRllt" '1'0 Settle
The Af­
lair Herself.
'l'oklo. Jan. 7.-'rhe go,ernment Is
Silent COllcernlllg the terlns
of the Rus"
Siall reJOIllder. A IlIgh authOrity
bere
however, says thnt the reply
I� unsst­
"f,..tory to JllpIIU. e.peclally
III Its
fcntllres bCllrlllg upon the question
of
Oorea. Be Sill'S Ihat the
Hu.slan go,­
erllllumt 11\ Its communication express­
es a desire for a peaceful settlement
of
the mntte.. III dispute.
Jnp.1I h•• tnken bhe reply
uuder con-
81t1eration, antI if cOllvince(\
that Rus"
sin's protestationll are honest and that
there \s a chance for peaoe,
she will
contllllH! the negotiations. At the
lame time the DlIOIstry
\8 unquati­
Hellly opposed ttl II long dela).
It 18 becollllng npPllrent thnt .Tapan
would resent ftny interventIon upon
the part of I\ny of the outside powers
III th .. extremity of the crisis.
It
IS thnllght po,.,ble ".re �hat
the
Umted States might intcneno.
Snch
IIltervcntlOn, the Jnpallc8c sa),
would
be unJllst allli ollly crente delay
which
wonld be ndvRntageous to
HusRia.
NOTlCJ<�.
All persons are hereby
notified
thut J J McCutchuon Hllndy G
Little nud Arthur A 1\I11lIns
tllO
S. LnllllrtlJn George Mgr
Fllctory 1lI.d BottlIng Works
lit S.
& S. d{lpot.
under wntten contract With
me
for the yenl' 1903 or nntll
1111 1Il­
debtedne.s IS pnld IU filii They
1110 IIHlebt,·cI III lIIe, I
therelore
fOlc\\urn nil perslIlI!'oI from IilllLlg,
el<lploYlllg, hllrbollllg
or furnish­
Ing III aoy way
under the full pen­
alty of the I"w unless
the SOlid 111-
llebtednes� IS plud III fnll All
LETS,
OEonOiA. BULLOCH (AJUN ry
On the flrsli 'l'lIcsdll) in F�brul\rl,
11m, wlthlll the )egal hours
of SIlI{l, be·
fore the court house door in 881(t
coun·
ty, to the hlghe!Ot and beat
buhter for
cBsh, ono lIIetlllllll slzed buy mare
WIth
both hmd feet ¥ihlft'" ,,"d blu'l.t!
face,
about ten yeorl'! tlltl; nlso, SIX (6)
head
of Cllttle, us follll\"5 "Iuur grown
nnd
two yenrling .. ) lIlIC bhu k r.ow, one
led
cow, 0111" whl1e cow
ftlld olle brindled
('OW I l curllngs unmarked,
a180. olle
IlR)dock huggy. one cart.
one New
Home sewlIIg I1lI\chine, No. 18(W226;
!til
levlcd upon as the property of Mrs.
I�lI
cy 'Vaters, under a mortgage
tt fa of
Mrs. [,I\uro Uarnes, odmilllstrRtrix
of
11[ 0 Burlles' (!stnte against said
}l,'s.
Lnoy 'ValierB. Property polllted
out
by defelldRllt. 'l'his Jail. 8,
1004
J. Z. Kendrick. Sheriff, C O,8t"tcsboro
'l'wo Valley Gem Plunos ure
now
00 exillbition III my parlor.
Theae
Me hl�h grado instruments and
of
latest style lIud fhllsh 'l'hey
lire
stili ofl'ered at holIday prICes.
I
respectfnlly ask the mUSIcal
ex­
perts of thiS CIty to IIlspect
these
beautiful pianos, as regard
to
tone, finish and (llllllIty'
L G I,ucas
Sonth MlUn St Statesboro,
Ga. Roseu
the Russian minister to
Japau and Viceroy Alexleff
Wanted Miller.
I.oudon, Jail 8-The Dally Mail's
TokiO correspondent learns that
RllPSIR has made new dsmands,
which It Will be Impossible for
Japan to entertltlll
'
The oorrespondent says that all
the Powers are landmg troops in
Corea, Dud that thH British,
blue-
•
jackalS landed ut Chemulpo
are •
expected to go to Seoul
immedi- (atelyConstant telegrams are passing
between M Pavloffe the Rus8iIm
mlUlster to Corea Baron
De"
FOH MEN'" WOMEN. 'fhese'r.h
let. are prescribed by physlm""s for
the eure of Lellcorrhrea (whites)
alld
aU unnaliural mucoUS dlsoharges. 'l'hey
positivel) cure the worst cases qlllckl)
and without risk of strloturo
The
Alligat I.lnamellt 00., Ollllriestoll, S.
C., mll\1 them Imywherc, on receipt
of
,.00, III plalll paokage. Druggl.t.
sell
them.
Baby Ruth·Dead.
Huth CI.\ollhd, the 12 year 0101
daughter of Ex·President
GrO\cr
Ole\ eilll1d, (hod \'cry suddenly Itt
their
home in PrmcQton, N. J. on yesterday.
'l'he CftUS� of her death
was an attack
of diphtheria.
The whole "olllltry .ympathlze with
Mr. Clevelatlll III this •• 01 10...
'11he
little 8'lrl WaB borll while Mr. Oleve­
lalld was presld.ht the flr8t time 811d
ucqlllred the title of
H Bab) Ruth."
I have had several years exper­
ience In growing cabbnge plants
espeCIally for the trade and now
have ready for shipment the very
best early and late vMletles.
'rhele plants DIe growu In the
open air and Will stand
severe
• enid Without, mjury.
Prices F. O. B here
lillht baskets.
.1.50 per 1000.
.1.25 per 1000 in lots of
',1000:
-----
NonOE.
'I'here will be sn exnmlnl\tloll
and
eleotioll for �he ollie. of Ooullty
School
Commissioner an I!"'ebruarv
6th to flU
the enlluing torm of
four yellrs· Ap"
lilionilt. will be on
hnnol nt 8 o'clook n.
tn. to take �he required
examination.
John O. Cromley.
Oh'lII 0'0 of Education.
I want a [lood man who 01\11 run
gmt "nd rice mtlland
look after
stock Will pav a good salary for
a good man, prefer a middle aled
or elderly man. Will expect h',m
to board with us.
7l. 'I'. DeLou.ch, Bloys, Ga.
HU8sla 18 buying up an the hay she
oan get III Nebraska In anticipation
of
tbe lInpending war betw en that coun�
try and JapRn. If BU8sl. wantAI
10tAI
of hay we oould respeotfnlly
to Jones cOllnty, Gu.
l' ItO 1',,:lU"
Mark Haulla and hIS money car­
r�led OhiO all right, and Mark is
ready to repay bls rICh supporters.
In the fact that the UllIted States
sQnate IS fast becomlllg B body o[
som; DF�FINITIONS
servants to the great corporatIOns. lIhcrobe-The Silent partner
The l'uOific railroads, the Stand-\ kiss
lIrd 011 compallles, the big pxpress
\
tlndertaker-A doctor's sileut
compnllle., and other great 111- p!trtner
terests have their :epJ"sellt�ves Lildy-A
women who wears good
ID thl!.t body. clothes
I bave ou ho.nd 50
second hand
mnclJlnes. Some o[ them
as good
as new I Will sell
011 the 1ll8tall­
ment plan at pllwn sbol> pnoes.
J. w.. F0rdham.
Tbe.adjourned term of BullOl,h
SuperIor court convened on yp.s­
terday, Judge Paul E. Seabrook
of the Atlanta circuit presiding.
Judge Parker was to have been
he�e III place of Judg" Evans, but
VISIT�D OIL lIln.L. Public Attm'tlou.
r �"ll1g
to the il!ne�s of Mrs. Par-
The represenatives of the
er he was force,l to remain at
chmery Co., who placed the ::: OfltJ�ur
house needs.'a.new coat home.
chlllery for the Bulloch Oil Mill
p
I' I�YOII are standtng ItI your TI�e 9"imlllal
dooket was taken
were in the c�ty on yesterday and
own Ig t to allow it to stand. I up aud Bever.1 Important
oasel of
Mr. Ed Cartlege was m our. !llade a thorough test of the oapac-
am Pkrepared �o do your pamtlllg long standmg
bave been dispol-
tI!'II' yelterday.
Ityof the plant. A ton of seed
qUlc and do 1 rlgbt. WIll make ed of.
![ keep a full line of all kinds of :Iis tl�!u:�ed inh�8
mltlute8, aud term8 �o SUIt you. If It IS not
There lS no grand Jllry in l16a-
fre8h meats and Groceries. See like a oli!lr.::�ac
meR are workmg convetllent to 8' ttle now loan ar- SIOllas that body
had fini8hed ItB
me when you need anythiug in
range to carry y u till fall labors
before the ad10llrnment of
my. line J F Olliff
Mr. J. -C. Wo;;;Jrum has pur-
D H GOOdWill the October term.
:rtl D J
chased the Htock of goods from Mr
r. . . Nevill, of Savalln"h C. C. Moyd on West Main street.
Mr J. M. East rling, oue of the
was a visitor to Statesboro thi� Mr .. Woodrum has mo"ed hiS fam-
solid t
k
CI Izens of 'I'attn.1I cnllnty,
wee .
Ily mto t9Wtl and Will contmue speut yesterday In tbe oit�. \\'lllle
the grocery busllless at the same h M
"
Mrs. W. W. Larson, ,,[ Swains- staud.
ere r. Enst�rling sUpped" dol-
boro, is Vistting relatives III States- .
lar III Tho News .Iot and tolll liS
boro.
Will have oysters for Bale overy
to keep It coming
Tuesday, FridRY and Saturday 111 Among tbe prollllliel t t
connection w,ith m� fish, tt h
I VIRI IlIg
J'
a orney.s ere thiS wflak Is Judge
r W. B. Martin.
J. K. Hllles of .l.tllll1tll.
81.00 A YEAR.
JIM FREE
CONVICTED.
12 Y,.ra II ,.11.",.","
Just a. we are cloling our form.
the jury in the oale of Jim Free,
oharged with rape, came in with a
,
verdiot of guilty, with a recoo-
('i mendation of marcy. He was glv-
A.r
�n a sentence (If 12 'Ybarl III the
Penetentiary.
.
Col. Josiah Holland, of Millen,
II lIer<lattending court this week.
,
Col W. G. Warnell, of Hagan
i. among the vi.iting attorney�
here 'this week.
Col. E. C. MOlley and his' son
Mr. Elisha M081ey 'have returned
from a pleasalli trip to Tattnall
county.
Mrs. Perry Kennedy, of States­
boro, IS vlslI.ing friendl m the
city thil week. Mrl. Kennedy haa
numeroul friends her{l wbo regret
that her Vilitl are not more fre­
quent.-Fore8t-Blade.
Sweet Pickles at tbe South SidA
Gr\lcery.
Mr. :rtl. A. Lallier, 01 Clito is in
the city to-day.
Mr. C. B. Miley camo in from
Sunny Side .thiB morning and i.
spendmg the day in tiM oitY.
Mr. S. G Stewart I one of Bul­
loch'� succe8Bful farmers, il in
our CIty to-day.
:rtlr. \V. P. Donaldson, of Blitch
I, among the many visitors to the
city to day.
Th" prospective candidates are
begmnmg to put their earl to the
ground in an effort to lee if the
"dear people" aro calling for them
Mr F C Wallis ha. pllrcha8edan
interelt in The lit ilIen Mercantile
Company. 'I'he new firm will be
Wallace & WalliR. Thil doe. 110t
m�an that 11'11 are to 10116 Mr Wal­
lis BRa citizen. He �iIl continue
on the road fnr Messrs S (}uckell­
heimer & ,Son a. heret.bfore.
Mr. W. B. Moore, Auditor of the
S, & S. Ry. spent Friday lllght III
Savannah where he WILl a guelt
at the banquet of the Woodmell
of the World.
Mr. B. A. Hendrix is u; froUl
Jf Savannah attending court
tbis
week.
Sunny Jim now smilel as he
wears a pair of I.aniers fino shoM.
Twelve bars soap 25ct Gould. &
Waten
Mr. T. J. Grice, of the firm of
Williams & Grice, of SavanDah
is in town thi. week.
'
Mr.•T. C. Ludlam of Zoar wal
in tbe CIty to-day.
12,
I., Run DOU� I SOLD TO SUI.ON8 co.Mourl. J.' I. Bratinen and R, L.
Chamber8 have BOld their ltook of
grocerlos to the The Simmoua 00
'rhe �u8ineas at tho old �tand wlli,
b� discontinued. Mr. Challlbers
\\ III leave to-morrow for Bruns­
WICk where he bn8 bought au in­
terest in a terrapin farm.
'rM04.............. I.. I._.� ..� ......,.......
CLOSING om S
� S�ltcI.lt.
Th. KOVA•••II &.
111.,· Ma". 1m
tlo.a to ItliT
. ',Va learn tbat th�re il a possi­
blllty of " very impl/rtant ohang"
in the lohedule of tho Savannah
& Statesboro Raljw�y It IS ru­
mored that the omni�IB have un­
der oonsideration a doubl" daily
DeSiring to close up our old
pallenger I!!rvlce between hol'A and
books, aud avoid the nece8sity of
Savannah. The plan 8uggelted IS
transferring aecounts to our lIew
that the palleuger tr�lll leavlllg
books, \\0 m08t relpectfullv re­
Statelboro early ill th.. mornin
quelt our patrons to oome- for­
shall make tbe run to savann �
wurd Bnd settl" their accollnts
bo
a either by not h'
ou B ut the lame scliellule, but 'I'h'
e or ot erwise.
return, reanhing bere "bOllt 12 0'-
anklllg you 111 advauoH for y�ur
olock j leavingagainabout120'clook �:o�pt attentl�n to
tllIa matter,
and retm:n on'itl regular 'uhedule
eg to remam,
or a little later. TillS w.ould be a
Respectfully,
gr..nt thing for the ti\veliqg pup-
J. W. Olliff & CO .
IIC 01 Stat�lboreandalongthe hne
"r Ihn ro"d. it would COlt the
rORd very little more to malie this
Mr. George S. Blackburn re-
rnn and there is uo doubt that'th" �ue8t8. liS to correct u nll8tllke
travel nver the hne wOllld 81}o'w a td�
III the, rel)()rt of the bllrnmg
very oredltable lDorease A Iched-
0 hiS dwelltng a week or two ago.
ule luch al marked 0111.1abo
We stated that he lost 'SO in 1118
Id
.
'. v" overcoa� pock t H
11'011 give us a reasollably close
'e . e 811YS the
cenn""tiouat Cuylsr With all Sea.
money h.ad he�n put away between
board trainl golD" eut and west �:me, qUilts
111 a closet. Mr. Blaok­
and prove of great benefiit to �he 1
rn s 108s was probably oovero,d
people wbo may want to travel ov-
Iy lIIsurance.
IIr that line. We bope that 11'0 -O-a-I-lk--A-t-M-.,-t-t-er_
may hav" something along this
IIno, soon.
Th� prollire.slve people of Met-
ter hove orglllllzed a banlt nt that
l\lnl'l'led.
' pillce. They secured Ihe 1188il-
\ tan"lle of Mr. W. S. Wlthanl the
On yesterday Cupid got III s41me gr61lt Qqorgia bonker and h t
:��dlwork. Among �he n�mer:l�8
Il�thar With .ever,,1 ci�izqnl ofC thO; Come while these bargains last.
-
.
Ip e8 who were ulllted III 111 r- ttlwll
lIre ready to begin busi
They are whut YI)U ueed.
�I;
III Bulloch county, wer 1 r The hank Will bave a caPlt�ie88f
Yours to Pleas!:!
•
lI�i�:
A LaDler
•.of. Brooklet, a�d
$25,000.00 and wIll no donbt do0"
'
J
RodneyWlll�m�,ufJerom. good bU8111e8s, "I that is afille L'-. PDIOCTOD,
BOIO·�.,
udge A W 8,.�.rt ."wurmed. Il6Otion of oountry
'I
� � � tV
ceremouy.
. , �
• -
�hlle Cnpid .;,.. bl,lly in lie WARNING
....,�....�..........I����••�.��..�
sec�lon of t'he, ,,<lounLy, with one All "''''''''�-;�'hb::.�.:'�=�::�::::':::����==��!;:�=��!
couple, th� lIimble'lptite got illt..
persoDs are hereby fore· F a
- "
the Llliton di.trict and wrought
warued agalll.t huntlllg, IIshlllg,
""'I .nItIl I"
�
havoc with heart. in that part of ��:mg po8�e, rl\lll, baulIng off of
) If Y
----
of Bulloch, ,nil .lpd!!! T Q llen-
d, f�edlllg stock or otherWise
Mr. G B Spence, of Eman- I OU
'
ningtou had about !Ill he cOllld 40
trespa8sll1g upon my land undor
uel county, i. here thil week cir· �
yesterday, marrying eouplel. At �enalty of
the law. January 8th oulatlllg a. petition a.king
the par- i
IllS home the judgto Iiati the pleal-
004. ,�on of Otl8 Orosa, whtl iB now I16rv- •
nre o[ marrying two couple": llr
John,T Brannen Illg
a two yean set1tence III the I
Chns Shulllan au� MIlS ¥Y�I,i'lTay Strayed.
'Georgia penitentiary for the mur- �
lor; Mr. Er�'tu. A'lderoman and
der of Warren Collinl. �
MIS8 Beulllh BliHei, The., I.me
About �Ive weeksago, one white, .
Tbe petition IS pretty 8reatly .....
day Jndge Pellningtop "e i to the
gUlllea, mille hog, he has lome yel- 8lgned. i
home of the ,J>ride's parente, Mr
low 8potS OU hllll, he would weigh
Ii:'
alld .Mr8 R M -Council, und tied ,about 1�5Ibs., marked, drop
and
Yon oan'save monev by buytng I
the IlIIpttal knot for Mr Sam AI-
2 8plItl III right ear, underbIt III
from Fulcher & .Tonel ,
derl11lln and !\Iiss Mattie CouuClI
th{l left. l\[r. ,11" I. Fleldl has purohaled �
WhIle,be wal away, Cupid, th�
Re"'ard If r�turned. the R. 'M. Williams naval ,tores �
II� ro�ue, desJ>Otled the
C. W. MOrrIS, busineBlnear Statelboro
and has I
judge'. home, for IIlt88 Coruella
Gem, (!la. .taken charge. M�. Fieldl il an 'I
Penlllgton and !\Ir Israel Smith Attentloll
operator ofl experience and will: � Palk�s
were mil ted In marriage by ReI' J
Farmefll, m,\ke a lucceS8. Ii
M Laugford. Not content With
I bave a terracing outfit lind New lot o[ \Vall Paper all
the Jt \,
"II I hie. the J'udge waH awakened
am prepared to fix your farm l.telt'dJ.·lgns d tte'
Ii: "A' d
lands io
� an pa rn8 to ar- �
roun the Com.r.1t
about ten o'clock at uigbt to per-
prevent washing. Have rive about any day now. Calland I
form the ceremollY for a negro
your lands terraced 10 U8 to hold'
see tbe lample8. I
Congress all� Whitaker Stl-'88t1,
couple.
the fertllIz{lr. 'I'he saVIng will
I. H Goodwin L SAVANNAH.
-
pay the root I'ld more
....................-�-
. �������--�.--�.���::;
..::�:����::::�::�
J. C. Newton, Supei'lor ('ourt.
Callie, Ga.
NOTICE
We IUlve '.0,000 wor�l. oftllbJ �toek.'
IT CONS1STS OF
'
$2,500 worth of
$1,500 worth of
$3,000. worth. of Shoes, N;otiOJis
, M:at�ing, in propor�ioD�
�Now is your time. This stock mu"t be 1 Ic OSOe out,
'-or the Cash, Only.
r
C�me � the oity to do your Xm., 1311
pmg and get "Side Traoked" b f
P!
find 'the Big Store
e ore .roa
."Around the
you 'l'I! limply out Four or Five Doll.
our low rent around here meanl maah
YOIl- -Swell Neckwear Sdlpe d, n en, 8
Handkerchlef8, l:!uit cal8., ftne Rata, 8hf
Umbrella8, Underwear, Boy'. and II
Clothing
e
liThe nicest and pleosantelt med
Iclne 1 hllve uoed for IlIdlgestAlolI nlld
constIpation Is Ohnmderlaln's Stolllach
and '.liver Tablet.s," savs MeJard I.
Onlg, of Mtddlegrove, N. Y. "'l'hey
work like a oharm and do not grIpe or
have any unpleasant efit.oct". For sale
by All Druggist
For n bad tnste In tile mouth take I
rew doses of OhalDbe�lnlll'8 Stomach
and l..Iivar 'rableta. Prl(�e �ti oeutll,
Warrallted to cure. For •• Ie by All
Drllgglst.
If you want a bargain call ou
Fuloher & Jones
.
Mr. H. S. Barr, of Portal, waa
111 town to.day and Informs UI
that he not only sold the first bale
�f cotton 111 Statesboro this l8a­
�Oll, but to-day he sold three bales
ltl.town .�or lIl! centa, the hig�est
prtce pa�a for short cotton iu tllil
market III 10 theBe many yean.
pried apples lu Oatilollls, gAt
t)1em from us. Gould. it .\Vate'l
Buy Revere's high gr de ready
mixed paint from AJ. I'rankiln.
be death of G�ner.1 John B ....
don, !'eIDO". fr�!!L'y'f8 oll.,'of t
South'. t "'t"f*ul.hed olUa.no
B. waD honor Illd renuwn a. a brave
�iI=!I!:!:!:====='" I.nd wallilit loldler. III thu Oer, eon­
nlot between tbe .Wlte$. Gordon w..
boyolld "oubt the moot loved of .11 the
Confeder.te ohlefWlln., and the p.ople
of Georl'l. gave him any omoe �h.t he
wanted. A. In urator and uampalgn­
er he WI. eloquent Illd IlIvl!lclble, .nd
the people were moved lit hi. fervid
eloqnence. '1'116 people IIOW mourn
ery evident that the thl. departed .tatesmrll .nd soldier
Japan 'and the 10llth and nor�h alike wi'll
honor hl' uuwlUry.
Tilt funeral of General Gordon,
hich will take place in Atlanta
OD Thuraday, will bo the largeat
.ttended of anyaimilar occasion
....r beld !n tile stato;/
on and Longstre- t bave both
�bItd the silent army along witb
... houaande of private soldlere
arched behind them. Soon
t one will have anlwered the
11 call.
•
on. W. J. Bryan havlllg reo
, eli from hia Europeall trip,
we .ball expect a great deal of nu·
hilt in certain poHr,ical CIrcles.
The Sylvania Telephone is oall.
ilIg on tbefaMiera of S�reven oonn
., to malte all eltperimeul on rala·
Ie 18& illand ootton. Thll II no
,
fo�' £he f.rmer_ of SI)reyer. to
kviil!l with' an experiment
ill kind when Ibort cotton i.
m, &rcllDd tbe14 oent mark.
of olothe_ and cotton
_!lown a big rile in
be farmer will now pay
t he mad" Oil \bat 14 cta
One gold pin, \I 'th blue enamel
with letters O. iii E. in oentre­
finder will please return to
lNEws Office.
HaVlD« accepted an agency with the
Blackshear Manufacturing 00.
-OF-
1)1I1II""t,,, ·L·rllllbies.
It 18 exoept ional to .Ond a family
where there are no �ollleitio ruptures
ooU88101l11l)'. but tl�ltlte I1BII be lessened
bl I,.vlng Ur. King'. New ],(fe Pili.
"round. HUllh trouble !,hoy ••ve by
thei� great wurk III KtolUoch ulld liver
trouble. 'rhey not Duly relieve you
but cure. :1&0, at w., H. 'FJJ:ia' Drug
Sture.
BLA<;'KSHEAR,
I
I will be pleased to confer with the farmers of this coun
ty on the purchase of their .
.
PERTiLIR.ERS
for this season before placing their orders.
- OEOROIA,
Statesboro. Georgia.
CAPI1'.\L STQCK.·. . .�,OOll.OO
8HARI!lHOLDERS' LIABILITY, t23,OIJo.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS, 6. (lOI). 00
TOTAL. �tl.OUU.OO
Interest paid on time depolite.
Aocounte of F.rmers, Merchallte and Othera; _olioited.
H. F-. DONAf.DSON
(Juhler..rOHN F. BRANNEN,. Pre.ld.nt.
--: DIR��CTORS :--
J"F. Bu""""t.
.
I D. J1l. BJlID,
W. S. PRIIBTOIIIUI,
. f
8. F. OLl.r", •
.r. A. DU""""L
H. M • HOM,AND. F. 11.0LL".
These Goods
have been sufficiently tested in this county for the past
two seasons to test, their worth.
Will Mate Terms
as favorable as any, anti I believe
These Fertilizers
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Oh1ld
In ehe South to open all8vlnll'8 Aooount with thl. Compan,. Depoelta:b,
m.lIl11.y be lIIade "Ith •• muoh •••••nd oateey lI.t bome.
Deposita of tl.OO and upw.rds received .nd 8" Inter.lt compound...
n.rterly Is .llowed-When an .coonnt roaohoo t8.00•• hlnd.ome Hom.�avlr.g. Bank will be 10Rne,I the deposltcr, Write for full Inform.tlon
and bfank. to olten an aceoune
Savannah Trust Oompany·'
Oapltal Stook $000.000 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Undivided ProUto tOO,II96.4'
lIo.ann.h 'rrll,t Bulldln, . . • • •.•...•••• Sav.nn.b, GI.
Wm. W. M.ck,lI, �eo. J. Baldwin, Wm. V. Davl.,
President. Vlo.·Pr...den�, S.ot', " Tre.
will give better results than any offered in this market .
at the same money.
S. Je WILLIAUS,
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
.Jury Out)'
The province of the juror is \0 pll.O
JadMe ·Evan. il holding court on the guiltor innocence of their
oat at Brunswick this week. Guess fellow citizona and IS II very high
. �ladle will look after the clean- and aacred duty. Ill, their hnnds
ut of his political felice rest the aafety of society and en­
own tber" too. forcemeut of the lllw,. Without
law, anarchy would reign and the
flood oitizen would be at the mer­
cy of the bad one, and we would
bave a reign of terror. Our jurore
usualty find JUBt verdicts and they
are to be commended for doing
their duty. But, we notice a dis­
position with the average jury to
acquit a negro, where he ia prose­
cuted by .nother. Now thi.
I(luld not be. Whonover a ne.
IIro citizen pro'eculeo oue of hi.
raco for cri ma lind furnishes suffi.
The death of General John R. Olel!t evidence to convict, the jury
GOMon removel from the Btage oCI ahou1d convict. This is n duty
action one of the greateat states. they owe the law·ablding colored
D and bra�81t warriorl known oitizen8, who are trying to puniah
Aioa��n timea. the bad ones of their race. �et
the jurors see that 110 guilty negro
eacapes ill nil auch Cllses.
ONLY FOUR LEFT.Represenative Kelly, of Glass­
cock, hal given notice of a bill he
will introduce at the next .e�8iol1
of the Ueorgia Legislature provid­
ing for a cOl1stitutional convention
for the purpoae of putting th .. ne·
gro on his own resourcos 08 reo
gards to sohool fuuds
Curod After 8uII'erlnll' 10 Year••
A V••t--l·ocket Doctor.
Never in the way I 00 Rouble to car­
ry, eal)' to tak." pleasant Bnd never
failing In r••ults are DeWitt's I.lttle
Early RI••r.. A vial of �ho.e lit�l"
pills In the v••t·pocket Is a oertaln gua·
rantee KgAlnst headauhe, billiousnes8,
torpid IIv.r and all of the III r.sultlng
from oun.lipatlon. 'l'hey tonic and
atrenrthen the liver. Sold by W. H.
EIII••
D. F. Hare, SUI.t. Millmi Cyclo & Mfg.
Co. Middletown O. auffered for ten
y�ars with dysp.pola. He spent hun.
dreds of dollar. for medicine and with
doctors without receiving any perma­
nent benefit. He say•. "One night
while feellngex.optlonally bad Iwa...
bout to thro,W down �he evening paper
when I saw an Item In th. 'paper reo
ATIl'E.,TION PATRON�:, (rardlng the m.rlta of Kodol Dyapepola
H.vlng leased the·bush,... of the l(Jnre.lconoluedtotryltandwhtl"lhad' �
Stat••boro 'I'el.phone 00., both local no faith In ,It I 'felt be�ter after the
and long distance, we ,take this meth· lecontl dose. After using two bot�les
od of .aYlllg to �he patrons of tb.e line
1
I .m .t,ronger 8nd better than I have
and the public generall" that we will boen In years, and I recommend Kodcl
give you the best service yon hIve ever Dys,pep.la Oure to my friends and ac·
h.d. We expect to give longer
hOU"jqU.lIlt.nces IUfferlnll'.
from stomach
than before, viz: open 6:80 •• m. and .rouble". Sould by W. H. Ellis.
cIOle9p.m.
J
•• _
Sunday hours from 9 tu 11 I. In. an" 6ener8] M8U8KerT. D.,Kllne
from 4 to 8 p. 10... D 8d.r
w. will appreolate lour �atronlge. __
'
R"pectfully,
A. T. Killebrew, Hg..
G.nerll Gordon Prob.bl, knew
more people than an, o�her Georgian
and III loved and respeot.d him.
Hold fut to yOur ne.. yeal re.olu.
�Ion, 'fhe year h.s Ju.t started,
The little J.p. m.y make It IIvel)'
for Ru.. la In the event af a war.
SavaDnah, G•• Jan. 10.-(Speclal­
Irl'heodore D. Kline, general manager
of the Central of Georgia Railway died
this mornlnl a� 2 p. m., In his room.
at the De Soto hotel. neath was sud.
dell�alld detuils as to the cause ullob.
talnable a� this early hour In the morn.
Ing. He bad been III for two week.
bu� no f.ars were entertained for his
life.
Generallllan.ger Kline hal been witH
the Central for the paot teo year.. He
I
wall sbt)'-two yean of age. Be came
to the Central from �hc Hexlcan NI'
tlon,al rlllroad, aoceptlng the position
of gelleralluperintendent. 'l'wo weeks
aro be wu made reneral lIIanaler on
tile r.olgnatlon of Former President
Egan. H. was with the Central year.
ago befor. going with the Mexican
National, and removing hi. residence
to Saint },ouls Potosi, Mexico. At
that time he w.s st"tloned at Hacon .
Hr. Kline w.. one of the b..t known
and most talented rallrcad m.n In the
the South. \
Eveey Botte or Obantberlalu'.
OD hll return from CoulI'b ltellledy Warranted.
I that in.tead of We guarautee every IIot�:e of Cham·
P DlV, to uphold berlaln's Cough Remedy 'sud will reo
. fund tbe money to anyone who is no�roe, we OUSht to bUild ••tI.n.d Ifter uslnr �wo �lIlrd. of �he
vernment to uphold contento. 'I'his I. �he best remed), In
t, the world for la ,rippe, oough�, coldl
rilbt for the Hastooarry be cronp and whooping cough Ind Is pie..
an aprisbt and honorabl� ant and .af. to take. It prevents an)'
II b •
.
th' tend.ncy or a cold to resul� lu pn.u·
" a., "ven ID a. eT· monla. For s.l. by All Drugls�'If,to keep Ilarpowder dr,
of lII_bnlett.
Dey fo'r the Preli·
e olalm II made' \hat
'Ion would oarry 8ev·
I
.tatea Democratio.
M_hl1l8tta? We
to tbe nomination of
o Olnnot possibly oat.
Wt;l
Ita Chroniole is mak·
very pertinent chargea
'the scboql book con·
It IS asl8rted that there
edne8. in the deal. Iu·
u The Chronicle talks
NOTICE
All persons are hereby notified
not to hunt and tre'pass ib any
wiaA on the landl of the under·
ligned under tbe penalty of tbe
law:
'
Mn Jaile V DeLoacb
G E Wileon I N Stapll'tou
T A Hanni if C Denmark
Jamel Davis James P White
Harville, Ga Dec 8, 1908. V
� '"NOTICE.
J.pan Is the England of the far
E..t .nd Is I great nation having
made wonderful progreso In the past
thirty y.....
I have beon able to retlirn to
my bUlinels again and will be
pleased to have my friende- come
around to seu me. Harnesl, 8hoe.
or anything in leather repaired'
neatly and promptly.
I have ou hand copie. of Mr. Ed
mond Kennedy's booke on the
diseases of the horse. Buy one
and cure your OWII horse.
T. A. Wilson.
BABY EASE
Th. Be., � aftd SUIIl__
Medici... to.. Baltl•••Child_a.
8prin(1. and Bummer brIng gravo lIansers to bablel and cihlldren.Thou",,,�, of MUo onel die of bowel trouble. brough$ on b,oltlng
unripe fruit." vo�·,.tnblc8. ete, Serioul relu]u often follow. IUghl
<lornll�emell� "r Lltc<ligestlve()rgans. Baby Eaae Is the IBfelt, most
.rr.cl,vo ond best medicine for all .tomach and bowel troubl.. ()r
'\' Imbies and child ron. PJeaaant ill tute-cblJdren liko It.
\Z5' CEN'::;"S FOR LARGE BOTTLE.
! H Y""r druggl.t hlsn't It, write to tho lnanuflO�urel'l\ T. P. MARSHALL, MACON. GAo
As" about '''0 nEE GOLf/) t?IJlG offw.
o
Drink Tybee' Club
Whi.skey
\ Not. as good
but po8ltlvel), better than otbpl'8
Four full quarts
aelivered for $3.20
For Sale at
SAVANNAII LIQUOR Co.
Box 428 S!lvannab, Ga.
D. R. GBOOVI<R,
J. A. FULcHl<a,
O_OUIIED 1814.
BANK OF STATESBORO�
Statesboro. Gao
D. R. GROOVIlR, �Presiden$
J. L. COLliloIAII, Cashier.
Capital, Surplus and Prollts,
Shareholders' Liability, over
·Total, over
'"'7"DIREOTORS-
The death of Generals Gordon
and Longstreet now leaves only
four LientenalJt Generals of the
Confed racy. viz: Geller"ls Stephen
D. Lee, of M isaisaippi; S. B.
Buckner, of Kentucky; A. P.
DIslocated Her Shoulder. Stewart 1I0W living at Chtcamau.
Hr•. Joh"nna Soderholm, of Fergu. gil, aud JOM.ph Wheeler, of Ala.
.'olls. Hlnn. rell and dlsl"c.tcd her Gelwral Stephen D. Lee ranked
shoulder. She had a serll'.on ge� it next to Gordon and he will take
::-:sk::li:a��r:s:��: �:r:::lb�:/�!:; his place as the c(lmmander of the ========================�=
lIIuch. lIer 80n m"ntloned that he hnd 'Confederate Veteraus Association.
seen Chamberlain's Pain Ralm adver·
tiled Cor IIprains ond 8oreness, and she
asked him to buy her a bottle of It
which he did. It quickly relieved her
Ind unabled her to sleep whloh slle had
not done for severnl days, Th� 80n
w". so mlloh ple"sed ,with the r.llef·
It gave his moth.r �hat he h".. lnce rec·
omm.nd It �o many others. For oale
by all druglst.
.
NOTICE
I have moved my offio" upstairs
in the Outlalld building where I
am prepared to receive my friends
and patrons. Parties having ons.
iness with me will find me there.
J. B. Ooue.
Excursion RateM to Winter Re­
sorts, via
Central of Georgia Railway.
SH�VJ,D BE REl'RESENTED,
Gell. Evan8 has asked that all
camps of Oonfederate Veteran,
lend a deJegation to the funeral
of General Gordon. It will only
be a fitting tribute to the passing
of thia ,grent man that we should
be represented. Let the J. S.
Cone camp send a delegation by
nll mealls.
Farm Loami.
I make farm loana at (l per cent
intereat, on five years time' and
all or a part of the money oan be
paid back at any' time. lJaU on
J. A. Brannen, State8boro,
The Singer is the only machine
mllnumnctured on this little ball
Excursion tickets are now 011 sule at
nil ticket stutiolls 011 Central of Geor­
gia RlliJway to winter resorts ill E'lor­
ida, Oubn, Nnssnu, ctc. 'l'ickets will
be sold dnily lI(I to nnd including April
nOtb 1904, limited to May Illst ll)l)! for
return passage. 'j'he Oentrlll offe�s su­
perior schedules and train service to
Floridn. '
'
lj'or tiokets and lulditionul informa­
tion apply to nenrest ngent!
$60;000,00
$50,000,00
$110,000.00
over
W.C.PunR,
J. L. MATHEW.,
B. '1. UUTLANB,
TRANSAOTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
J. W.OLLIFF,
:,y. G. DLITCII,
HOLMBS & CO..
Commission Merchants
227 Congress St. West Savannah, Ga.
Solid Consignments of Poultry, Eggs, Fresh Pork,
Syrup, SweetJPotatoes, and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Will ha.ndle your Shipments to the best advantage
and mail Check day that Goods are Sold.
Insurance.
F�r protection o.f your P�OPE�ty' <,/'0 to So�omons, Restarrallt on I Chicugo n1lly be a good plaoe toa�alDst lo�s by Ftre or lJghtmg I Soutb l�lUln stree�, for a good live in, but just uow it is no plnoeoall on E. D. Holland, Looal agt Illeal. Ftsh, Oysters etc. to die in.
Oroup.
The peouilarcough which Indicates
croup, i. uslally well k,lown to tbe ===========================
mother. of oroupy children. No time
shOUld be lostill the trclltment of it,
nntl tor this purpose 110 medicille has
reoeived more uiliversul approval than
Ohamberlain's Oouge Remedy. Do
nof waist valuabfe time in experiment­
ing with untried remedies, no matter
howlhlghly they mny be recommend
ed, but give this medicine us directed
nd msymptoms of or 'tp will qluckly
disappear. Por sale y all drugiBt.
Stsve Hendrioks Gets
tenoe
Sen- Stephenl and Benjamill H, Hill. ,
II! 1878 re-elected to UDited Statal.II"''''
Re.llned In 1879 to take �p the bu'.IDI 01 .....
railroad
I..tllg••tloa Cau•••
Catarrb of tb.
Stomacb.
,., IIWIJ � II hu bo.n auppolOd tbal
C&1urIa it .... Slomach cauaad IndlpallOD
............ hI the truth fa ....117 ...
..,..,.ta. IndJpaUOD ca..... O.tlrrh. R..
....... III11Ok1 01 Indl,OIlion InflllJlOl tile
m__ ....mll.._ linin, th. stom.ch .nd
"'_!be len.. of Ih••lomach.lhUlca...
1111 II 10 Herela muoln 10010Id 01
Ibi ., lehll'll 411111101. Thl. fa
aaIIM CatUIII.f th. Slom.ch.
1•••1 D,.p.p.l. Our.
......_ all Inflammltlon of Ih. muoo..
-'__ lInl., iii. atom.ch. P"_IM
...,_, ..._ bad IIr"lh. lOur rIaInp.1I
_ .. full an.r OIl1n,.lncllpaUon.
.,.,..... alillom.ch Jroubioo.
Itc*I � What YOII !at
..................
......1!'titJ':.':.:�� �.�i�fOrh;�.=:." ....
,._..., L O. "WI" &00.."",- ..
Fo••ale b, W:H.:Blllo'
Express prepaid.
OLD KEUUCn CORl(
We guarantee all goods
we sell, and save buyers
from
'c . .J'
Guerante"d 8 yearlold. By the
gallon '8.00. 4 full quart. $8.26
Expre88 prepaid
.
Easy payments, LowestOLD BOIK'ER CLUB CORK prices.Guaranteed 4 yeara old. By'b.
gallon '2.60. 4 full qu�rtl'2.76 FREE
Express prJlBld
We handle all the leading brand•
lIC Rye and Bourbon Whilkie. in respondence..
the market and will 8ave you from n1i'R COTTON; _' I26'percena,to�pellcent,on'10Ur,'f" I,'
purchaeel. Selld for price list and " KING PIANOS
l\atalogue. Mailed free on appli� Made in Savannah, of theo�tiou. •
best material by skilledThe Altm�yer and workmen; a beautiful tonel
\Flatau Liquor Co. splendid action, handsome
,\ 1508-fi08.llo-1111 FOUrth Street.
MACON, OIiORGIA. �.
$50.00 to $100.00
Prompt at.tention to
Below w'" print a letter jUlt reo
celved frnlll Mr. L. A. Woodl
which partly explains itlelf. Mr.
Woods i8 n yo�ng mall with a
bright futur,) before him, a Bul.
loch cOllnty boy, being a SOli of
Mr. W. A. "',,oda of Pnrish. He
left h"re last, 'Ilmlll�r for Pough.
kl!itp.ie.' N. Y,' where he took a
Lusin••s cours" in Ea�tmalJ Bllsi.
nesA College, o',on he woe offered
a position in II college at "rook·
ville, Canada. now he has been giv.
eu a mora hlcr"tive one in tbe
N�w York Busit....s Instituto. Mr.
Woodl will makA htH mark yet,
keep YOllr ey� 011 him. The, fol·
lowing ia hie lener:
New York City. Jan. 9, 1004.
Editor 'Newl:
I have recently resigned
my pOlitioll with the .Brockville
College in Oanada to accept a
more luorative one with the New
York BUlinels InstitlWl. '
III Even in the rustle of this great
city. the long beell faithful and
rAgular oall. of my most welcome
visitor, The New8, are being great;..
Iy missed. You will therefore
'kindly oblige by. noting above
change in address aud applying
enolosed ohaok as an extension of
SUbscription to 1004.
Would be pleased to bave any
of my friends from. old Bulloch reo
momber me with a oall when they
may have occaaion to visit New
York.
With 'best regards to The News
anll. the good people of Bulloch
cOUllty, I am, yours truly,
L. A. Woods.
How'lI' Th18?
W. orrer One Bundr.d Dollarl Re.
ward for anl' oilse of oatarrah that can·
1I0t be cure� b;r Hall's Oltarrab Cure.
�'. J. CH8I<U 4: Co, Toledo. O.
We the unde.l,ned, h.ve known
F. J. fJI,.ney for the last 16 yell... and
bell.ve him perfootly bonorable In all
business trallsRotlons .nd tln.nolally
able to carry out allY obllgationl made
by their ftrm.
WERT & TRUAX, Wholeslle Druggists,
'l'oledo, O. W.t.LDING, KnuuN " HAR­
VI". Wholesale Dru,gel�, Toledo O.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre II taken Internal·
Iy, aotlng dlreotly'upon the blood and
muoou•••rfaoes of the sys�em. Teltl.
monl.la ••nt free. Prine 711o, per bot­
tle. Sold by an Druggists. Hail'.
Family Pili. are the bes�.
l1li0.ARCH
Free t ial
.
.. Ch:".
.
a --
r m your
.... _er.."..",. house.
It il guaranteed to prevent, and
will oure Hog Cholera.
nonareh "OCChole.. Spoc:lflc: will
cure in iDost cale., if uled proper·
Jy, and if it fail. to do wbat we
olJlim for it, we will refund your,
money.
Remember, that it Ihoiild be fed
to prevent Cholera, ae well ae cure
it. It a180 prevent. and onre.
Coughs, Colda, Swelled Neck,
Worm. Diarrbrea and all dilOrdera
of the bowell, blood arid dil8live
otKanl. '
Try it and bu oonvinoed,
For further p�rtioula.., oall on =============
or write Aaron MoElveen, DI8bOLUTION.
,
.
Arlen, Ga. T�" Urm of HoElveen " Prooto\Agent8 wanted ID every county comJlO!edofP. R.HoElveenandHenr,aDd town. J. PrlMitor Sr., doing bUllne•• at Ar.
oola, Ga. bas been dl880ived b)' mutuII
oonlcnt. The.underslgned assume. all
the Indebtedness of the late IIrm and
Our many fri�nds to know tbat will oO,lIec�.1I debto due to them. I
h d H' will also con�lnue tho busln... It tbe
Commencing Sunday Septem.
Our C rl8tma8! Shaves, an. air old stand, and thanking ;rou for tbe
ber 27th, the Savannah &: States. cuta,
have arrived. We Will be
very liberal patrollage bestowed npen
glad for you to make our Barber us In tbe past I hope to merit Its oon.boro Rwy will aell Sunday Round Shop, your beadquaters, while in tlnuan.e In the ruture. 'Trip tickets from all stations on town Court, and Christmas week. I have I large stool. of good. whlobits line to Savannah and return, WId k'lI d B b ra I.xp.ot to .ell at very low ftrur�o.
at one and one third fare for the
e emp O! goo ,s lear e . 0.11 and se. me. neo. 22, 1008.
'11 b Id Same servtce to alL In faot UII· , Respectfully,round trip. Ticketa WI e so beatable. sanitfY Barber shop. P. R. MoElveen, Arcola, Ga.for Sunday morning train good toreturn until Monday noon follow.' Service alltisepti, Try our mae·
sage shave it.s a wonder, iu factiog da.te of sale. Its the town talk.
H. B.Grimshaw, Gen'l Supt. We use Newbros Herpicide Two Valley Gem Pianos are nowYours for the best service.
011 exhibition in my p�rlor. TheleDeLoach &: Rabun Prop,
Ilre high grado illstruments aud of.
NO'l'WE. latest style and finish. They
are
". . still offered nt holiday prices. II here WIll be 811 examlOntlon lind
f II ask the musioal ex.eleotioll for the ollhle 01 COllntySohool respect. u y .
Oommis,ioner 011 Februarv 6th to fill .perts of this city to lIIspect �hese
the ellsuing term of four yenr.- All- beautiful pianos, as regnrd .to
plloallts will be 011 hand",t 8 o'clock n. tone, finish and quality'
.
m. to tnke the requlre� examination. L. G. I,ucfts'
John O. Oromley,
1 11'{' St Statesboro Ga.1Ob'm D'a of Educatloll. Sout 1 alii ,
ORGANS
T.AliKl.1.�G MACHINES
I MUIdIC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
IoArthur & Sons 00. ,
The follo'Wing S�ndard �m
RoYAL INSURANCE OoJIPAla
HANOVJllR-LoNDON &r
McArthur Bnilding
121 & 1211 Congre8sSt'West
_�VANNAH, GA.
WARNING
All perlolll are bereby fore.
warned asainlt hunting. fishing,
getting postl or raill, hauling off
of wood, feeding ltook or other.
wile treapasling upon my lands in
tbe 46th G M· dlatrict of BullOCh
oounty, under penalty of the law
Jan�4,6m.
Notice to (lredlo" and Debtol'lo
F P Register
WANTED.
SUNDAY RATES.
Mr .. Leon Donaldson,' the Trav We regret toAY,
eling Repres8ntativeofThe States', Blitoh'Jr i. still
boro News, is confined to a siok room
bed. Ne, hope he will soon be
out agaiu,
We are pleased to note all im·
provement in the condlticn, of
Mrs. J. W. Wilaon: M'ra: Wilson
wlla able to sit up some time on
yesterday.
'rbe Ladies are pleaaed at the
seleotion of Shoes tu be found at
Lnuiers.
The Valley Gem Plano.'
}Ir Boward Bilek
Mr. Arthur Howard hhs moved
his saw mill to Mr. Jllck Bran·
nen's, four miles south of Stj\tes.
boro. There he is prepared to
serve the lumber trade at this
point on sbert notice. Contrac·
tors and buildQra will do well to
fignre with him. Olos:'prioes and
Cair dealiul{ guaranteed.
FOR SALE.
One good mare, olle colt and
one mule, three nice jersey mtlch
cows and two buggies and h!lrness
cheap
W. M 'ranl,t�rsley
Brllg Ga
'Where ��., ,
' riellwuUlI. --'N I I' IWe' 'r,..dayt" Hullo, Mr. �r' IICS8 vou! 8' oat a ot. '. Holcombe Pari.h, a young man, .
• " _.
__
will ho somewhat surpri
g
d t h ' H""illg uponud
11 " I'
I J'I""g about four miles from town
f�om 118.-hllt it helps I��ks �o ::� GliOCER.Y UIHI MIDA'l' ARKE'l' ;;',:Ulu;·l'es.ted,
on y?sterday after·
The old 'Roman e�pire .in iI' Inrpriled 01108 ill a whllo. in the Ollin' llIock 011 S ith Muin h
y n bteru"oll. 0" � '�Ilrralltlellt
fragmenta�y,!,onditi.on will 'ne.��r, Mis8 Sula. WRten, of Ihi8 place, street, I tuke this motl S:r�.
y the ?"th�rltw� ut Fort
never .be cOlilollldatel\ into oBe hilS been visiting her sistor Mrs ing my friond8, and rOrvoll
cbllrglOg him with delert-
univen.l. k�n,dom &I the four J. W. Martin, the pa.sl week'.
.
generally, tu ��g ,r�mKthde ?nited StatAs army.
whioh 'precealid' It. There were "0 1\1 r d M H Ak'
•
ierm 011 rlok servftd the war·
be folir. Nlip'oleon lit, declal'll�'
. �" rs. oyt . IIlI VIS·
I'ILnt und youna Parish was tllien
." lto.<1 frlAn<h anI! relatlvel near
to Savnnnah to-day,
118 he coroneted bimllf'lf with .the Stute.boro thu past. week.
We k�ep on' hand II full line of Par ish had enlisted for 11 term
orown of Italy., "'I shall inherit IIIr Johu MoCormiok hILS l>ee� Staple and Fancy
of three years and deserted near-
Cm"ar's power;" with others all Oil thoeick list tha PIlSt week
'.
"
Iy tw� ye!lfB ago. withClut serving.
.' have failed. No mortal man, 1\1' Etta Hili 'j
.
• I 'Jill
ont IllS time. We learn thut he
,-,all. ISS.
11 I.S ,ust returned B1ea s .l!I C. is short abont eight· months.
He
however ambit.ions can disaunul from n trip to SUI'RIIUllh 'b k hi
thA purposo of The Most High. 111 0 i,j' C '. I l'k' ,
: I Fed aud the
came ao to 18 father's home,
B h
.
G
.
I'
10�
ie rom Ay I e. to Vilit best to be had 0 curry every I �lr. A Pariah, and hilI been around
lit t ere IS to be a fifth univer- rllll. law. I
.
.•
•
Statesbor 1111 th hil Th
sol kingdom. Hoar tho' prophet Mi.. M
'
'W to f J
t ling in the way f Freen !lIAats, o.
e 11' I e. 0-
sgain. Will
' .gg.�e a, . rs, 0 ay, Fish, Etc.
filet of his desertion 11'&1 well
III pllr. mlilst one da.y the past
known t.ero, 118 well liS tha fact.
"In the days of these kingIBhall week. '.
" thlli. a. reward 01 tOO wal offered
the God of Heaven 8et up a king.
. � r. He�bert Bradlev, of Black,
for his arrolt, but no ODe cared to
dom which shull 1I0ve�0 destory- viaited friends near N'ellw(lOd ou tlLll� him up.
ed: and tho kingdom .;r.all not be Sunday afternoon.
.
.
Just what penal tv will be met-.
left to other people, bnt it Ihall
.
Mr. J. il. WlJodcock WIll leuve
ed out to tha young ma.n il bard
broMk in pieces aud consume all 11, a !'ew duys for Savanuah willire
to say, but it is highly prob.-
these kingdoms, uud it shallitand he will .pend the year,.
ble thut I�e .will not have a. bed of
forevar." Miss 01" Lee nttented preachlllg
eu having some very roses to he on tha blll.nce o� hi'
The power of Bnbyl�n, Medo. t H S
unplensant eather for the pllit
term. He Will be court martlaled
a armouy ou.' unda>, last. week or tw
and probably sent either to Mc··
Persia "lid Greein, was merged Well us
.
d J
Ph )' L
morning b� Govornor 'ferrell or. from eRch 't th d' II
w.e prOllllse uy we Messrs. 'alter alld Foster Hen.
erson or ort eavellworth pris-
J
III 0 0 su�cee 109 ":011 ( uot write so .much the first I
ons where be w.ill ha.va a pretty
dering that the day of tho fUlleml kingdom,
and then from Rome tllne, We hlld better dose. .
drix, of th' place who has been rough time.
be oblerved thronghout the state.
nnited to it� several divillons. --.- ."-"'_
visiting re/.tive8 in Emauual, reo
TI I
And It is dllring the sllpremacy of
Sawed FroDl '.rerrlble Dratb. turned holw one day last woek.
10 1 ag ovor the stnte honse
was
the fourth, or Roman kingdom, in
. Th. family of Mr.• M. J,. Bobltt of
port�acnn
boalt of her rllin.
wus placed nt hulfmast to-day nnd its divided form, that the God of
Bo.g.rton, 'renn., .aw her dying and bows, bn Iwe guess Jay has lome
the f1na. lowerod on f tl H
were powcrle!is to save her. The most
.
b t
.... mllny 0 Ie ea�en i. to sit upon a kingnom, skillful phy.lolan and every remedy
raID ow o(). .
huildiugl a's a tribnte of respect. for It reads: "Thou sawelt till u... 1 failed,
while OOU8ulllption waH
.Mr. leldrim Davis accompan·
________ t�at a stono was cut out without olowly but ourely taking her 1If.. III
ied by i8 sister. Min Cretia, vis.
n. �rdon became ill Wed-
A Very Vlo"e Cnll.. hands, which slllote the image up.
tbloterrlbl. bour Dr. King'. New DI.· ited 8t1ltesboro on' ilIonday last,
.
ayafternoon with acnte indio J stuck to my 'englne, althouah
on his foet, which were of iron
covery for COIIOI"uptlon turned deo- !\Iisses Lovoe and Corrie Davis
B
polr Inl,o joy. 'I'he flr.t bottle brou ht "t I/. th
ion. He lu!fered frum the avery joint
Robed aud every nerve was and clay, and brellk them to plecel Inlmedl te II f dig
VISI e, air aunt, Mrs. Sar.h
�
k d I I
<
• a re" all ts oontinued uae D
'
,
e �ronble in Mi8liaaippi mllny
was rao • W t I pILIII," writes C.' w. Then WIIS the iron, the clay, the r.ompletely 011 red her. It'. the most
aVIS, of HarVille, on monduy.
b
Bellamy, a locomotivo ftreman, of Bur- b h'
M B U Lid
bt I ago. At 11 o'olock Thurs.
rU8, t e sll ver nnd the gold brok. certain ollr. III the world fur all throat
essrs.. e oac I an C. A.
IillgtOIl, Iowa." I was weak Bnd pale,
and luna t bl G Z i
mnrDin" con8nltatioil of phy- ItI t
en to pieces and became like the
B rou .s. uoranteed Bott·le ette owar visited relatives IIAar
,- ..
w 1011 any appetite Ulld all rao down h If f h'
fiOc and 11.00. TriAl lIottle Free at W J t' k
Ilfl WIIR held ahd it waR foulld
A. I wa. about ta give up, I got II
C a 0 t e summer threahing H. EIII•. Drllg ::Ilore.
.
ay�"s.
we,e . We defy the world toproduce a med··
'lfij-wU8 iijj�ioqsly a.nd critical. bottle 01 Eleotrio IIIt-ter.,
and .fter 1100rs. nnd the wind oarried'them
!I! s �lIlhe Water., of Nell wood , lolne for the our. of all forml of, Kld-
Hia 10'U Maj. H�gh Gur. taklllg It,
I felt •• well ao I ovcr did In away that no place was f"und for
Sl'RAYED wns in our midst 0110 dllY JaSI, ney
and Bladd�r Irollble., and.1I dla-
h 'd B'
my life." weak,slckly, rllll down p.... th " D 2 81-5
wee
ease8 peculiar to womell, that will
, 0 resl es at Iscayne was 1.10 ILlwavs aaln Ilew life, .tre"gtl,.and
em. an. -, . iI1roDl my plnce, near Register, ' " ; I S I h'
D
�'L •
• �
..-.
� MDL h f J
equa m t " .. lire Kidney Cur•• Nine·
;00 r m.
A telegram was sent vigor Irolll their II... Try the",. Sat-
TKl stOMIS Illtgrpreled 10 mean aoo.llt two w"eks IIg0, ave head of .
ISS arl" e onc ,0 ay, ty-alght per cent. of the .a.eo treated
'd�ugh�r, Mrs:. Rurton Smith IIOI�ction
gUlLr'lIlteed by
W.'
H. Ellis tIle klll�dun� of Gnd, which "shall hogs,lhA 0111 "'"I', 8 yeurs old, is
VIS ted Statesboro the past week, with Smlth'o ellre Kldne, Cure that
tlanta, 'lalling her to his l:ted- prUle
60 cont.. brallk IU pieces all these king. red, she h.ls. hud stllggero ond
lIIesus. D. B. DeI,oach and G. have oome IInder our obrervatlon ha,_
. She was with him when he
' dOOlS." hal.gs hal' helld to th I ft
P. RlChllrdson attended plellchlUg boen cured. We oell our medlclue.o
, , Irion ••Ie Quartet. (J,�rist nnd, thu suint.s cOfJ.titnte dee
,one at Emit 011 Sunday
a po.ltlv. guarante.,If direction....
, .. , , h k' Yhoung
san Y S(\\I' "I",ut 1 year o�d; Mr. Roys Rich' ;dso f J lollowed,
and money will be refllnded'
Gordon 011 next 'ruesdny night .Jaonary
t e mgdom of God. Chri8t i& t. ree shoats, olle IS black With .. . an,.
0 ay, If cure 18 not "lfectod.
12th the A�oin mule Quartllt
the ·',chi.ef'· "nd precious stono white list. All of thom are mllrked, �s;�ed friend,S
and reln�lves near Price 60c and U.OO, For oale by
will give an elltettoinmellt "at the
and He IS to be the king of the as follow'll: S"'''; 1,,10 fork in one
e wood ou R�lOday .I�st. S. J. Crouoh.
aiidillOriufll This IS one �f .tl;e kingdom. 1'he SUiDtS of nil IIges ear and ullclPrsqlllw, in the other.
Mr. J. W. IIllkell "lilted Statos·
it"st u!.�'e quartets in theconntrl)', n�e
also symbo·lici.• Joly called:'l'r•• Any infurlll.t.:<tll will be thllnk-
bol'O on Sat,urdav und Sunday.
an� we,' tire for,tAII1I1�� .. ii'l having cllm',ston�st
aud thekiugdom i. fully receil·ed.
."
_.--
tl\enl come to 'Statesboro T)ley prom.lsed them.. But the stone
W H Wiggins R�'ister 'Ga
Wonderful Nerve.
have a Sftt of orglln chimes the
has ,"ot yet �mltteD' these king.
g ,
/
h displayed by ",any a "'an enduro
d R
'"g pains or accidentnl, Cuto Wunnds, Georgill-Bullooh County
largest III the world on 'wblch om�.
ome 111, the firs� advent
Th "M' h
' IIruloe., Bllrlls, !:lcAhl., Sore feet or To the heira or next of kill of E
they play llcc"mplUlimentii to' a
of Christ was, ill. a. divided .tate e JJl0narC St.rl joilits. Bllt there'.
no need for It. Johnsoll, decAased:
.
pqrtlOn p( ilis winters lIumber of their sonl(S
""Iegs of iron" und coniinued thus
Illicklens A.rnlca Salve will kill the Th 'd d d h
�"r'\,\ I'
' 'i I , dllii>.cco�nt'Of\the chauge' ill.th� more
tlmn' thr�'" hu{ulred years St' P 11'
pain cur. the trollbl •. It's the bes� .
e �UI , eceas� waa 8 ot and
, b
fte d I' ump U er I
Sllve 011 earth for 1.11•• , to',. �6c, at W.
:kllled III tillS County about Janu·
Oll,� od� will �al\lp:, schedule of the afteruOOll t�ain on
a r, all .t Ie stoue IS t� Imite H. );lIls Druggist.
arv btl 1001, and left an estate
mAat Klrkwoo'd, near the Contra I I um u')le to an. th,e. grel't "lll'lag�, on
bls foot.
11a'
.
a"!olllltmg to .072.84, �nd 118 no
orrow night, lenving I"oullce that the entertuinlllellt Rome in its divided form,
il v�t
,helf! have appeured to claim said
'oll'"�: 'l'hey will1w,ill hegh\,
promptl\' lit: eight stand in",; the feet still eXis.t8, fnd Will Pull.
FOR SALE estate, I have HIed a petition to
onday afteJD9on. o'clock 'JIhe doo'rll 1I�il'l.' 'be open
the stune is to "smite the im.�e,"
One 25 Horse Power saw mill
h�ve the samA, eschanted to the
•
' at.seveu o'clock and. those ll.omfng "�d all the temporllry earthly
complete with 16 heud mules l111<l �!�e ��i�O�:!!��� ��, 1;fK,��ded by
af�p.r eight will miu part of the �lOgdoDls .re'�
be swept away;
harness 5 timber cllrts three wag· J. A. Brounell, Administrator,
program Illasmnc�
as t�l.S "stone!' kinA· stumps and. trees fmID
'
ons with about 1,000,000 feet tim· St b
H.
dom "shall never be dp.troyed, b
'11 k
atlls oro, Georgia.•
lllton Booth ... one to five feet �.n. ..
er ml wor ing every duy, locat·
Local.)I�nager .
bnt shall stand' (orever and shall
- ed 2 miles from the S. & il. R R
____
.
_. , uIot be left to other p�ol'le," it is
diameter. For futher purticul"rs a.pply to 'I'hr.e nne barber. employed at
JUBt. One Mlallte�
.
fully evident tJ:at it belonga to
Both machiue and cable StlLtesboro . .M"nllf�cturing Co., or .JOS. 'I'.
BURTON'S IlARI!ER SHOP
One Mlnllte Cough Cure give. relief the imortal·state.'
are gURI'anteed to
D, P. A\'el'lt,t Preslllent. Dlreotly III Iront of the Union Sta-
Iu on� minute, because It kills tbe TI k'
,.
I' d �
. tlOn•. 'l'ry • [tOe bottle of Burton',
I b I.
Ie Ing IS Immorta Ize ,Acta stanll a'strain Halr,Vlgor
.nd Dandruff cl.r.·..
I� cro e w )lch tickles the lllllCOll8 lIIem. 2-30,81.'
'
. Statesboro Ioe m�g. 00. 412 W Brond St. Savannah, Ga.
lirane, canslng the oongh, .nd at the
of
11 0 D
same thueclear8 phlegm, drawo out the
Saint" yet to I,e immortalized 2500 Po'unds.
pen oy and J'iolght
Inftammotion and heals and ooothe. ti,. ht Cor.-15, 50, 54.
.'. 00 Appreciating in the highest
affected �art.. One Millllie CouSh And O'od!. kingdom wm occn. For free iIInstrated catalogue,
sellse the pat.ronage Rccorded us All parhes, IlIdebted to me by
Cnre .trengthen8 tho Illug', wards off py the whole ell rUI ill fulfiilmant prices and t"rIII8, "d(lrbs. d
t
pneumonia .ud 10 a harml08. and ne••r f h d
U 0 • urln!! the past s.nson .by the
no e or Mcount will please come
n. n ..The exerci8es, foiling eura In .11 cllrable ca.es of
0 t a ecree aud promise recorded W. J. RAINES'l
public, "e tllke tllis method of in·
and settle same by Jan. t_t. 1004.
participated in by, cough,
cold. and crou(l. One Minute
in the 2nd Psalm;
.
Statesboro, Gu. Agents fonnin� the III I.hat with the' open·
You will also take 1I0tice after the
d f tb S h
cough cllre 10 pl••••nt to tllke harmless
"I will declare the decree; the
D. S. WILLIAM ::iON For the ing of the Ice aud Soda water sea-
above �Ilte· all :work dOlle at my
men a e out, aud good alike for yOllllg and old. l,ord hath Raid unto me t�oullrt
Longpolld, Ga. J
State of
son, WA will endeuvor to serye the
ohop Will b� strictly for cash un,
over the remaiIl80fSolddYW.H.ElIls.�ysonthisdhibt·M.II[...
WILLIAMSON, Georgia trade wI'th th t
l@ssotherwlsellrrange,lforbefore
B. Gordon on Thul'il.
' . ay ave ego ten Viri"Lill,O:a. .
e sam" promp nesl the work is done.
NOTICE
thee. ASK of ,me, and ,I sh"ll give Simple on exhibition lit IIbov. places. alld attentIOn t,hllt wos
so rharac- Respectfull
'y., '
,
thee the heothen fo'r thine,llllher.
.
12t teristic with us in the pust. W. D. bavI·8.
. x
We beg to announce to our itance d th tt
Ise., whilel' will be of
' an e u ermost parts of Our
Ice will be manufactured
friendl, patrons and the n,ublic, the e r"h f th
' '.
'ebaracter, will be con.
'" ,a • or y POSSeSSIQII. NOTIOHl
from purp. distilled artesian 'water
that we are prepared to fllrnish Thou shalt bt�ak them with a ro'd (
t' 11' 525 f d )
Fertilizers dllring the coming. so •. • f' I
All persons lire hereby warned
our ar eSln1l we IS t eep On F I'm L d d'
" 0 tron; t IOU shalt dash them in . h
and thi8 same \l'uter is used in the t "U, I
an s an City prop.
son We I'll h dl th
.
I'k
a.galDst untinl( fishing or other.
. w an e e same pieces I e II putters velsel" Psalm
" Inanufacturl'ng of our sodu w'ater'
or y. e onu m.oney·at low rates
Id I· 'bl t d d b
WiSA trespassing upon the lands f
o re ta e, a an ar rands, can 2 7 9
. .'.
.
on arms and City property from
-, . f th dA' I
. III connectlOu With the 11Ighest •
furn ish in IIny quantities, and we Jobn tl I t h'
0 e un onlgne( III the 1820th .
ONE to rEN years nnd on 0 I
Ie reve a or waa 8 own ID d'
.
G grude of f1avormg elltracts.
Our . '
,.
I, ,
.nnlla
respectfully solicit your patrou. vision the fulfillment of thil de. u:::�c�en�l!;'00/ t�:I:��� county fllctory is u Bulloch c!ollnty indus.
and monthly lOl�lIllmft?ts. You
age. cree, and ,.tate8 .it thus; "And the B C'b'#
tfY and shold be patronized by ?an
pay up any time, interest be.
J. W. Olliff.& Co. seventh el d d d th
0 b R F Parish .'. mg charged only to date of ttl
___ ._.___
ang lOUD e an ere J C Parish a, J 1II Mincy
all home mdustry 10Vlllg people. tN' ..
se e·
w�re great voices in Heaven, lay.
Remember we ura the ones thnt
men. 0 commlHslOns, no red
AHention PI.nte ing the k' d f h' Id
E V M'incy Louisa Hodges . talle. lIIoney close at h d
rl. 109 oms 0 t IS wor W S'I'l'I\pneli ,f C FJdenfield brought
the price of Ice down to
.'
an •
We have 011 hand a limited
are become the kingd<;lms of our Mrs B Oobh IV W Brannen 82c per 100
Ibs.
Farms lind City property bought
nmount of very fine Sea Island
Lord aud of his Christ and )\e Mrs H D Hendrix Thnnking everyone for their
al.d Rold.
cotton eee of our "wn, growing
shall reign forevor and ever-alld patronage
which we elLrnestly so·
which we auaralltes to be tile \'ery' the na.tions ;"ere Bnary, lind tlly Eld P
licit fo� us again.
..
.. er nttol'son of Statesboro
be�t. known to the srade. WA :11'e
wra.th IS come, und the timo of the '11 1'1' h'
". ' statesboro Ice M�g Co
I t th d h f
WI eno III the old Baptist ).;
ci OS.lllg on,
. es� see at t col· del'd, tJhat they shQuld he judged church in SwtLillsboro on tile
oWlllg prlces, f. o. b: Under 5 Rn,d that. thou h III t ..
S. LI\Dclru.JU George Mgr.
bushelS, $1.25 per bushel; 5 bush. .
s ou s gIVe re- fourth Sunday in this month. He Fllctory and Bottling Works at S.
els or ovor, $1.t)0 per bushAI. We wl\rd
unto tlie sorv�llts, tbe proph. will cootinue the ap )ointment & S. depot.
1<1)011' these seod to be the the very
ets r.nd to the salllts, and tbem pre chin" here tl f Ith S d
'
------
best obtainable. and insist upon that fear thy nnme, grent, and III enoh
0
tl f
1ft
o�� un ay NOTICE.
YOll trying" fell' 1tushels. small and ShOllldst destro tl
.
mon I or u W lie at least.
Correspondence solicited. thllt destroy th th ,,� ,en�l
It IR J;ld.er P"ttorRon's intention I hllve located at Register, Ga.
W. N. SANDS & SON -14' 18
e ear. ev.l to constitute It Primitive B�ptist for �he purpose of prnntising med-
,
" ,. ch lroh nt tl' I d F ,.
. d
YOllllgslAland S. C. SA IE 0 W
liS pile - orest· ICllle an surgery.
,
1 I,D AI,KEn. Bade. H. Clifton, McCrackin, 1II.
,
fiordon
Has Passed Away.
/" �d game At 10:05 O'clook Saturday
Night.
I '
. TIle RemaIns Wlll LIe In State' In The
, ltol FOI� S�veral Daya.
At tho GelJrgla state lille un 8S·
oort from the Georgiu militia will
Illeet the ['urty.
A proclamation was issued this
Notice Of EscJ>eat.
Money To Loan.
T. A. lIIcGregor,
Statesboro, Ga.
FARMS FOR RENT.
Two c.f the farms belonging to
the M. C. Baroe8 enate, 000
known as the Mllck Barne80ld-
Place, ond the other known liS the
Mathew Place, are for rent for
tho year 1904. Call Oil J. A. Bfan.
uan '" Hinton Dooth, Attorneys
at luw, t:ltatesboro, Gil., for prices
D. terms, etc.
'
STATESBORO, GA" FRIDAY, JANUA,RY
15, 1904.
Attempted Suicide. I
Oousidcrn 1>1" c,ciL�mullt wns
I
ouused on Eltst Muin stroet on I
Woclnesdlly by 1111 IILt,ompt fin t,ho
I
Sweet Pickles at the S.wth Side Twelve bn.rs soap 25ct
Gould. & 1'"I·t uf.�11' J W Fordhuui to
shnl- I
Grocery. Wn.ters 110011'.
(,hu mOl't,1I1 cod, tho'"ircllm.1
Mr. H" H. COlle, County' Sur-I. Rev. J. C. LOA, of Goloid,
hns stuuccs of whicl: 111'0, ItS [ol lows :
I
veyor of Bulloch, came up frollli recontly moved
IllS f""llly to our Mr Fordluuu wnlked into
the
Hubert und hns beeu 8pendiul! sev· i city from ov.el· in
·Screven. 1'h"y .tom of 01' �ll' H P M "ull 1I1](.1119k·
.erul do.ys in 1,1", cit),. \'\I'e living in
Mr. Remer PI'OOt,OI'S ed t,bltl hu givu I',jm the cnsh for;\
Fulcher & Jones ure .e!ling their' houso, cOllor "j' Collego
lind Gl'ndr mOlleY onlol' which ho hnd f"ilod
eu.tire stock of Dry Goods, No-
stl'oet. We give them a welcome. to. �et o.lIsherl at thu post
.. mco.
tians, Sho08 "ud 1"1tS "t cost. ! For InSlll'ltlleO ng"inst Cyclones B.Is requ�Bt
11'119 b�.Ig complw.1
" '
" "I !ind Tornadoes soe S. C.
Grol)VOI' . With. WIlllo
1,lle chllnge WIlS belllg
llOf. Bellllett: hus 1\ nOllrShll",: oouutud out i\[r lII"ullnot,iced
th"n
!chool in tho MII.I Akins nelgh- 1111'. }),U'kor IS" Y0!1ng
mlln from M. •. FOI'(!h:lln looked n little stl'"n"o
, \,_,\lorhMd. ,Jeirerson connty
but hne boen" Itlld Ilbout this timo ]<'ordh.tlIl 1'0-
_)l < Sunny Jim noll' smiles liS he' rasidollt
of Bulloch "bont" YOI�r lIlnrked lIlflt h" could boar his I
IT: weMS II piliI' of LnDiel's fine sho.s. hnvlng
run a snw mdl Inst· yonr.n t,l'l)llbloo no longer, uttempting to
the Portnl neighborhood. 'l'hs drill\' n pistol. Not being SUl'O -of
Mr. J. A. T. ·e. of Dover, who busillqss will bo oonrlllctocl by Mr. whllt he intended t.o do with the
recenl,ly purchuh"d II home on C,d· Pnrkel' Ilt the slline old stnnd.
logo street frolll MI'. O. C. Alder-
.'
glln MI' Mnull grn.hba(l it Just ill
mllll, hns moved in and he nnd
his' I keep a full
hne of Itll. kinds of time VO p1'8vent it's
use. Outsid-
family ure quite an ndltion (,0 I,he
frO>lh meats und Grooel'lee. Soo er were
called in and Mr. Ford­
citizonry uf our oity..
lIle whell YOll ncod Ilnythiug ill Imm WIlS arrested
and plnced in
lIliss Walker, of PnttersoLl, is
my Ii,,"
.J F Olliff jail. He \l'IlS givon n heM'iug be­
for" Mnyor ,Johnston y"sterdllY
the guest of the Misses Avnnt on Mrs.
Tho •. Smith and childr.n, morning nud n fine of $25.00 fOI'
SUllth Main street. . "fDublin,Me viSiting
M I'S. Smith '.
I
disol'derly oOllduot WIlS imposed ..
Will have oysters for sale everl', plI.ronts,
Mr. lI,nd Mrs. A. L. Mor­ It is supposed thllt �Ir. FOl'dlmm
1'no"d,IY, l?rid.lY nnd Satuedny inigtLB
on North Mnin street. WllS somuII'hnt despondent alld ill'
c.ollnection with my fish.
.
! The Lndies lire pleused at the tended to end his life. Whon "!'­
W. B. lIIartm.
I
selection of Shoes tu 1J0 found nt rested, two pookot knivos woro
HOll. Mndlson Warren speilt LU.lliers. found on him, nnd
It bottle of
tleverul days iu towu this week. The fil'lll of Robinson & Wil- drugs
of some kind.
You cl\n save ·monov by bUylllg linms hilS be'lIl dissolved.
i'[r. Mr. J?ordham is out
from Fuloher & ,Jones J"mes Robinson,
whu retires fl'OIll to his bUSiness
liS usuul tud"y.
the f'irm, hns left for Clllxton nml
Mr, P. IVillinms will contllllle the
ON
DRY GOODS,
I conE AT ONCE�
--_._
.
• 89(� -J!'lnnllcls, 60 iIlC�;'CS, ,tic khat' '••r
Silli DB·jUlia,nUnc" $1.00 killd f'4n'
,\11 HIC $1.00 BI'Olldeloths, fen'
Ail t.h�· $1.:)0 Zibililles, ro.'
•
•
••
.\ Ii tlte 6e Cali(�os, f'O.'
6e Yelle;,,, HOlueslulIl,
• • ..
• ..
Mr. J. B. Wright, of Hubert.,
spent t,he day 011 y��tordIlY in the
city.
bnsiness lit t·lle same old stnud,
Buy Revere's high grnd� ready I If you
WltUt a Clock, seo us,
mixed paint from AJ. l"mnklin.
Gould. & .Waters
Mr. W. D. Anderson returned I Post MasterD, B. Rigdon
hns
to Suvannuh on Wednesday where ch1tn�ed tho
looks of t.he post of·
he will resume hiS duties with fica.
He bll8 artaug..d it, Sl) t.l1I\t
Mesers. E. Lovell's Sons. people cau got their
mllil 011 Sun­
d"y Itt lilly hour.
Notice.
Yours to please,A s"ri08 of meetings will he held
nt the Baptist church, beginnin�
n»xt Weducsd"y, the 20th iust.
ltel' 0 .J Copellllld, pastor ot the
ohurch lit Wny"osboro, will' assist
the pnstor in the meetings.
'1lbe pn+llic ie-ool'di�lly ·imoited
�
t'l attond thuse ilOrvicus.
J. S. McLemorA, Pustor..
Dried aptlles In Curtollls, gAt
them from us. Gould. & .Wlltells
Mr, W. W. Dekle, one of Bul­
loch's solid.citizens, puid us n vis-
it on yestHrdllY. Capt. C. B. Miley, of SUDny
If yon wllnt 1\ bargain call 011 Side, SpOilt
the week courtillg in
Fulcher & .Jolles Stlltesboro.
.
FARM LOANS. To Pen for 12 Yeal'S,Go to SolOlllons, Rest.tl'rant on
South mltlll st-reet, for p. good
mottl. Fish, Oysters etc.
. S'L'OOK 801,D AllAIN.
The Sil]IIllOIIS Co. havo sold the
stook of groceries pU!'chasll(1 from
Messrs, J. 1. Bl'IllJllelJ &. R. L.
Ch"mbers on Monel"y to 1111'. F. C.
Pllrker.
Dr. Itnd Mrs .•J. Z. Putrick spent
11 dny or two this week.in the city.
Jim Free, tbe young white mall
who was convicted ou Tuesday of
rape on the p,erson of Il 0 yelLr
old
negro child, and wos sentenced to
serve a term of twelve years ill'the
twelve years continuous penitentiary,
is s.till in jail await·
loan buisness, I am always ing.the nrrivill
of the guards to
glad to renew old loans. If
tllke him to prison.
ou want rnuney let me
Free has been injail .here about
Y two years, and, whIle hlB sentence
know. R. Lee Moore, is a hllrd one-12 venrs in tho pen·
Statesborc, Ga. itentillry, Ilt hl\l'd lubor-is n long
one, his crime was an ugly one.
Ilnd ouo for which no excuse could
be made. The defense WILS thut he
I negotiate five-years
loans on Bulloch county
farms, on short notice, and
at the lowest rates. Over
Mr .•J. B. 1101' is uow smiling be.
Senator J. G. Moore, of Gl'Ove-
hind the counters of 'fhe' Sim-
land, WRS n visitor 1.0 I,he citv one
mons Co.
day this week.
Bargains!New Years
Fat., Accident.
y' JACK:ETS AN'"D 'El':K:IRTS:
$4.00
6.00
8.00
6.40
3.00
2,50
On last 'ruesday night while a WIlS drunk.
party of yon� men were out
coon In pussing sentence UpOll him
hunting, one of the number, n son ,Judge Senbrook gnve
him a long
of Mr.Henry Burnseds, accide�ltnl- talk, depJoriug,
of course, the
Iy, while running, fell on It light-
charncter of the crime of which he
wood knot which struck him in a stood
oonvicted. He hope(1 that
vitlll spot. He lingered ih agony he would
Imve sufficient time to
until WednesdllY, when death ell- rellect,
Ilnd when,llfter serv!ng out
ded his suffering. The Mympll- his sentence, he
would come out a
thies of a pumber of fnends go better
mun. He is young, and
Ollt to the bereaved fllmily. I With good beh,wior, his term wouldbe mittie shorter. fie WRS told
i
OUf Jackets, worth $7 to $8 will give away at
OUf Jackets, worth 10 to 12 will give away at
Our silk Skirts, worth $12 to $15, will g�ve away at
Our SHkSkirts, worth 8 and 10; will give away at
Broadcloth 'Heavy Skirts, worth 6 to 8 will give away at.
Misses Jackets, worth from 3 to 4, will give away at
Fewer (:,,,,110118; \Vel\r!l' (�ollger ,
Fewer galloTls; tllkcs less of Devoe
Lt!ull IIml Zino thnn mixed paints.
\Vears longer; twice ItS long n� lead
11I1d 011. \
tlmt the recommendation of the
jury tor mel'cy WIlS 1111 that saved
his neck.
His fllmily "nd relntives ure ull
good people .tnd have the sympa·
thy of the entire oommunity ill
their tronble.
GOO DB
60 pieces New Outing, worth 10 and 12c will give away
at. 8 3-4c
Ali Winter Dry Goods, will ;:;ell at 50 'cents on the Dollar.
75 Dozen Napkins, worth 40 to 50c will give away at 29c
SUITS, SUITS.
12 Years For Murder.
A1l1l01lllccmcllt.Will Auderson col. was oonvict-
$1.48
8.00
4.75
$4.98
100 Children's Suits, worth $3 to $4, each,
Men's Suits, from 10 to 15, for .
:Boys' Suits, worth from 7 to 8, for
Men's Overooats worth $8 to $10. :w.m give a�ay for
_ Boy's Overooats, sizes, from 6 to 12, worth
4$ to $5; to go at
